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Beyondthe Hospital Gate:
A newprovince for Private Health Insurance

“There have beensign~‘ficantchangesin clinical practice and in the
organisationanddeliveryofhealthservicesthat makeit timely to consider
how Medicaremight now evolve.In additionthe relative rolesofthepublic
andprivate sectorin providingandfundinghealthcare havealso shifted
considerablyover the last 20 years. When Medicare was introduced,
patientsadmittedto hospitalsusuallyhadmulti daystaysandtherewasa
strongfocuson careprovidedin institutionalsettings.Now, manytypesof
care, including dialysis and chemotherapy,are routinelyprovided on a
sameday basisandoften in communitybasedsettingsor in the patient’s
home. Models of care are now quite different. However funding
arrangementsremain largely unchangedand reflect historical practice
ratherthancontemporarymodelsofcareandclinical practice...

“The ReferenceGroup‘s work showsthat historical organisational and
fundingarrangementshad not evolvedwith changesin clinical practice
andcontemporaryperceptionsofroles andresponsibilities.For thisreason
thesearrangementsdo not encouragecontinuity of care, provision of
multidisczplinary care or provision of care in the most clinically
appropriate setting. In addition the currentfunding arrangementsmay
actuallypreventanddistortaccessto bestpracticeclinical care...”

(Reportto theAustralianHealthMinister’s ConferencefromAustralian
HealthCareAgreementReferenceGroups,September2002)
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

TheFederalGovernment’sincentivemeasures,particularlythePrivateHealthInsurance
rebate,haveplayeda significantpartin restoringtheattractivenessofprivatehealthinsurance
by making it moreaffordable.Beforethe rebatetheaveragedirectcostof healthinsuranceto
memberswasheadingtowardsfourpercentof averageweeklyearnings;todayit hasbeen
reducedto 3 percentasadirect resultoftherebate.As aresulthealthinsuranceparticipation
ratesarerelativelystable,andcertainlymuchmoreso thanbeforethe incentiveprogramwas
introduced.

While theincentiveshavehelpedachievestabilityin membership,thehealthinsurance
productitself remainsrelativelyunchangedfrom whenMedicarewasintroducedalmosta
quarterofacenturyago.In that timeclinical practicehaschangedsignificantly, andmuchof
theemphasishaschangedfrom treatmentin hospitalto providing carewhich reducesor
avoidshospitalisation.While medicinehaschangedwith thetimes theregulationsthatapply
to privatehealth fundinghavebeenleft in atimewarp.

AHIA believesthathealthcarecostscanonly becontainedwithin atruly efficienthealthcare
systemwhich avoidsunnecessaryerrors,concentrateson thosetreatmentsthatevidence
confirmsdo work, andensurestreatmentis providedin themostappropriatesetting,backed
by early interventionin lower costenvironments.

If this is to be achievedin Australiaanumberof legislativeandregulatoryreformsare
needed.Themostimportantis to endthecurrentruleswhich effectivelyconfinehealthfund
benefitpaymentsfor medicalandmedicallyrelatedservicesto admittedin-patientsofa
hospital.

Removaloftheselimits would opentheway for insurersto sponsor,encourageandfunda
wide rangeofalternativesto hospitalisationwhichemphasisetheprovisionof carein themost
appropriatesetting.Thisshouldresultnotonly in lowercostsbutmore importantly,better
outcomesandamoreattractiveproductbetterableto dealwith thechanginghealthneedsof
our society.

AHIA recommendsthis asthemostimportantway of improvingprivatehealthinsurancein
Australia.In additionproposeanumberof reformsintendedto overcomeexisting deficiencies
andmakeprivatehealthinsuranceevenmoreattractive.Therecommendationsareasfollows:

1. Current legislative restrictions on health funds providing or paying for medical
servicesoutside the hospital setting should be removed.Health funds should be
permitted to pay for medicalor other health or health relatedservicesoutside
hospital at their discretion.

2. Thecurrentdefinition of“hospital table” shouldbe amendedto allow fundsto
providebenefitsforthoseserviceswhicheithersubstitutedfor hospitalisationor
reducedthe length (andcost)ofhospitalstays.Thesecould include,for example,
homedialysis,hospital in thehome,earlydischargeprograms,homesupport.This
would be ofconsiderableimportancein respectofthe treatmentcostsofolder
people.
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3. Thenewenvironmentshouldbe permissiveratherthanmandatory:i.e., insurers
shouldbe ableto choosewhetherandwhich servicestheywill fund ratherthan
beingforcedto do so viagovernment“default” benefitsorotherregulatorydevices,
asthesewould addto costsratherthanreducethem.A permissiveapproach,on the
otherhand,would allow insurersto determinewhich serviceswould be genuinely
costeffectiveanddirecttheir efforts to theirprovision.

4. Fundsshouldbe ableto providebenefitsfor approvedpsychiatricsameday
programs,chemotherapyandotherservicesdeliveredoutsidehospital.

5. An efficienthealthcaresystemis a safehealthcaresystem.AHIA believes
Parliamentshouldsupporthealthfund initiatives aimedatusingthecontracting
processto encouragebettersafetyandquality assurancein theprivatesector.

6. TheGovernmentshouldtakeasignificantstepforwardin showingits concernto
promotequality in theprivatehealthsectorby makingcompliancewith thecurrent

2
nd tier qualitycriteriatheminimumnecessaryfor aprivatehospitalto receive,or

continueto receive,,aprovidernumber.
7. TheCommonwealthDepartmentshouldimmediatelyreconvenethePrivateHealth

IndustryQuality andSafetyCommitteeto developnew
2

nd tierquality criteriato
ensurehospitalswhichbecomeentitled to highernon-contractbenefitsareof
demonstrablyhigherquality thanthoseeligible for thebasicdefault.

8. As well asbeingrequiredto meethigherquality andsafetycriteria,
2

ndtier benefits
shouldnotbe appliedin respectoftechnologywhichmaybeavailablein a
reasonablyaccessiblecontractedhospital.

9. To allow membersto transferbetweenfundsseamlessly(portability)the
Governmentshouldadoptthenecessarymeasuresto restoretheoriginal conceptof
portability beinga dollarentitlementto thememberratherthanacontractwith a
hospital.

10. A conditionoftheissueof a providernumbershouldbe thatahospitaleither
publishes(andadheresto) a“rackrate” ofchargesfor uninsuredpersons,oragrees
that it will chargeuninsuredpersonsatleasttheaverageof its contractedrates

11. AHIA believesastandardproductwhichensuredno uncertaintywould be avery
desirableoutcomebut notesthat it canonly be achievedif theParliamentis
preparedto takeactionto ensurethe feesandchargesrenderedby doctors,hospitals
andotherhealth careprovidersaresimilarly standardised.

12. A medicalfeefor treatmentin hospitalwhichhasnotbeenagreedin advanceshould
not be legallyenforceable.

13. More detailsof hospitalandotherproviderperformance,individually and
comparativelyshouldbe published(asis thecasewith healthfundsviathePHIAC
annualreport).Thesewould includebothfinancialandclinical performancedata

14. Thereneedsto be far moreevaluationoftheactualclinical benefitsofnew
technology,supportedby thedevelopment,by expertclinicians,ofappropriateness
indicatorswhich assistin determiningwhich patientswill benefit from its use.

15. Governmentsshould ensurethat purchasingarrangementsfor prosthesesare
designedto maximisecompetitionwith aview to encouragingdevelopersofnew
technologyto pricethemwithin the limits consumerscanafford to pay

16. In additionGovernmentsshouldlook to greaterevaluationandencouragementof
thosetechnologieswhich, in fact, decreasecostseitherby replacingmoreexpensive
andoutdatedtreatmentsor reducingcostsbroughtaboutby work forceshortages.

17. AHIA will work with newprosthesespurchasingarrangementsbut is concerned
theymaynot containcosts,in which caseit will seekappropriatechanges.
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18. TheHIC shouldassistin encouraginggreaterawarenessofLifetime HealthCoverby
writing to all personsturning30-3ito advisethemoftheexistenceofLHC andthe
impacton them shouldtheypostponetaking outPHI

19. TheAustralianTaxationOffice shouldadvisepaymastersofthesurchargeandprovide
themwith detailsofappropriatePAYE deductionamounts.The systemshouldalso
requirepaymastersto alert employeesoftheirpotentialexposureto the levyprior to
deductingthenecessaryPAYE amount.This would allow prospectivesurcharge
payersto determinewhethertheywishedto takeout insuranceorpay thesurcharge
beforeataxobligationis incurred.

20.TheGovernmentshouldreducethecurrentdisincentiveFBT posesto employer
subsidisedhealthinsuranceto improveproductivityandpromotebetterhealthin the
workforce.Action in this areashouldbe seennotsomuchasacostto Governmentbut
an investmentin a healthierpopulation,amoreproductivesociety,anda less
expensivehealthinsurancesystemthanwould otherwisebethecase.

21. The 30 percentPrivateHealthInsuranceRebateandtheSeniorsRebateshouldbe
retaineddueto their significantbenefitsto theoverall healthcaresystem.
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Introduction

TheAustralianHealthInsuranceAssociation(AHIA) welcomesthis opportunityto providea
submissionto theCommittee,andparticularlywelcomesthe interestoftheHousein health
financinganddelivery questions.Giventheneedto provideappropriateandadequatehealth
careto theAustralianpopulationthiscenturyAHIA believesit particularlyimportantthat
MembersoftheHouseofRepresentativeslook to the issuesinvolvedin thedeliveryand
fundingofhealthcarein boththepublic andprivatesectors.As the industryAssociation
representing26 registeredhealthbenefitsorganisationswhich togethercover93 percentofthe
privately insuredpopulationand95 percentofinsuredpeopleagedmorethan65, AHIA is
anxiousto promotereformswhichmakehealthinsurancemoreattractiveandouroverall
healthsystemmoreefficient.

Privatehealthcareformsan integralpartofAustralia’shealthsystem,in both deliveryand
funding.Eachyear2.3 million privatelyinsuredpatientsareadmittedto hospital,andhealth
fundspaymorethan$7.6 billion in benefitsfor privatehealthtreatment,including benefitsfor
hospitalisation,medicalservicesin hospital,prostheses,andalliedhealthprofessional
services.Therearemorethan300 privateacuteandpsychiatrichospitalsandalmost250 free
standingday surgeries.In additionhealthfundspayseveralhundredmillion dollarsin
benefitsfor privatepatientsin public hospitals.

TheFederalGovernment’sincentivemeasures,particularlythePrivateHealthInsurance
rebate,haveplayeda significantpart in restoringtheattractivenessofprivatehealthinsurance
by making it moreaffordable.Beforetherebatewasintroducedtheaveragedirect costof
healthinsuranceto memberswasheadingtowardsfourpercentofaverageweeklyearnings:
todayit hasbeenreducedto 3 percentasadirectresultoftherebate.Health insurance
participationratesarerelativelystable,andcertainlymuchmoreso thanbeforetheincentive
programwasintroduced.

While the incentiveshavehelpedachievestability in membership,theproductitself remains
relativelyunchangedfrom whenMedicarewasintroducedalmostaquarterof acenturyago.
In that timeclinical practicehaschangedsignificantly, andmuchoftheemphasishaschanged
fromtreatmentin hospitalto providingmoreintegratedcareparticularlythatwhich reducesor
avoidshospitalisation.While medicinehaschangedwith thetimes theregulationsthatapply
to privatehealthfundinghavebeenleft in atimewarp.

AHIA is anxiousto improvetheattractivenessoftheprivatehealthproduct- notjust the
privatehealthinsuranceproduct.AHIA believesthecommunity’spreparednessto buy private
healthinsuranceis largelydeterminedby its perceptionofthevalueofprivatehealthcare.
This meansthatall involved in theprivatehealthsectormuststrive to addvalueto private
healthcarewhile ensuringit is accessibleatpricespeoplecanafford to pay. Theneedfor cost
containmentis asessentialto thesustenanceofaviableprivatehealthsectoras it is to the
maintenanceof aviableprivatehealth insurancesystem.

AHIA believesthat healthcarecostscanonlybe containedwithin atruly efficient and
competitivehealthcaresystemwhich avoidsunnecessaryerrors,concentrateson those
treatmentsthatevidenceconfirmsdo work,andensurestreatmentis providedin themost
appropriatesetting,backedby earlyinterventionin lowercostenvironments.
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If this is to be achievedin Australiaanumberoflegislativeandregulatoryreformsare
needed.Themostimportantis to end thecurrentruleswhich effectivelyconfinehealthfund
benefitpaymentsformedicalandmedicallyrelatedservicesto admittedin-patientsofa
hospital.

Removaloftheselimits would opentheway for insurersto sponsor,encourageandfunda
wide rangeofalternativesto hospitalisationwhichemphasisetheprovisionof carein themost
appropriatesetting.Thisshouldresultnotonly in lowercostsbut moreimportantly,better
outcomes.

Privatehealthinsuranceis an extremelyimportantcomponentofAustralia’sMedicare
system.A strong,effectiveandaffordableprivatehealthsystemrelievesthefinancialand
demandpressureson Medicareitself, ensuringthat thoseAustralianswho wishto access
privatetreatmentareableto do so atpricestheycanafford, andareprepared,to pay. Each
personwho is privately insuredis, by definition, onelesslikely to needpublic care.This is a
verygoodreasonfor Governmentsto providedirect financialassistanceto encourage
individualsto be privatelyinsuredby recognisingthat their privateinsuranceeffectively
reducesthefinancialpressureon ataxationfundedhealthcaresystem.Theprivatehealth
insurancerebateis averyeffectivewayof assistingindividuals,particularlythoseon lower
incomes(manyofwhom arehigh usersofhealthcareservices)to remainin theprivaterather
thanthepublic system.It thereforeleveragesprivatedollarsinto healthcareandallowsthe
public (tax) dollarto be spreadmorewidely.

TheCommitteewill be awareoftheintroductionoftheGovernment’selectionpromiseto
increasethePHI rebatefor peopleover65. Thesearemostlypeopleon fixed incomeswho
faceconsiderabledifficulties retainingtheirprivatehealthinsuranceaspricesriseasaresult
ofunavoidablehealthcareinflation. Peoplewithin this agegrouparealso theheaviestusers
ofprivatehealthservices.Although theyrepresentonly about12 percentofthe insured
populationtheyaccountfor about43 percentofhospitalclaims.Howeverby virtueof being
insuredtheyalsocontributesignificantly towardstheirown healthcosts.Forthis reason
AHIA believesit is in thecommunity’sandeconomy’sintereststo encouragetheirretention
ofprivatecover.

Private Health Insurance: People 65+ Years
Data Source PHIAc, as at 31 December
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Oneofthemostsignificantaspectsof healthinsurancein Australiais communityrating,
which ensuresall personsareentitled to thesamelevel ofcoverwithoutpricediscrimination
basedon theirage,sex,stateofhealthorpotentialhealthrisk. As aresult42 percentofthe
over65 populationareprivately insured.Becausehealthtreatmentsbecomemore
commonplacewith agemanyotherhealthsystemsdo notprovidecoverfor elderlypersons,or
chargeprohibitive premiums.In Australia,by contrast,thosemostlikely to usehospital
servicesareableto retainprivateinsurance.This hasbeenfurtherassistedby the
Commonwealth’sSeniorsRebate.This yearhealthfundswill paymorethan$2.7billion for
hospitaltreatmentoftheover65 population,andweestimatethiswill covermorethan
800,000episodesofcare.For manyofthesepeopletheexistenceofaprivatehealthinsurance
systemis not merelyan attraction,it is anessential.

At the sametimeAHIA is consciousoftheneedto minimiseincreasesin thecostto
Governmentofthe rebatebeyondthosewhich areabsolutelynecessary.As peopleagedmore
than65 (in fact,utilisation increasessteeplyfrom age55)representahigh costgroupevery
actionpossiblemustbetakento ensurecostcontainmentappliesin theprivatehealthsystem.
All healthfunds constantlyendeavourto minimiseunnecessaryoutlayswhile still
encouragingasafehospitalenvironmentfor theirmembers.Howevertheseattemptsareoften
frustratedor limited by the legislativeandregulatoryenvironment.
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Benefits Paid per Person Covered by Age Group

Australia, 12 months ending December 2004
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Annual Hospital Episodes by Age Cohort
Data Source: PHIAC, FY04
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Value For Money

AHIA believesit is essential,if a largeprivatesectoris to remainapartoftheAustralian
healthcarescene,that theprivateinsurancedollar be spentin themosteffectiveway possible,
andthatall involved, whetherpolicy makers,providers,orpatients,areawareofthe
desirability ofcostcontainmentwithin thehealthcaresystem.We believethis canbestbe
achievedby placingemphasison ensuringpatientsreceivethemostappropriatecarepossible
- theright carein the right settingby theright providerandattheright price.

While acknowledgingthebonafide right andneedfor careprovidersto achieverealistic
incomes,the incomeofprovidersshouldbesecondaryto theprovisionofthemost
appropriatecare,based,whereverpossible,on evidence.Perversefinancial incentivesshould
notencouragelessthanappropriatecare.Treatmentsthat evidenceestablishesdo notachieve
anyrealbenefitconsumedollarswhichcould,andshould,beotherwiseusedto eitherhold
premiumsdownorprovidemoretreatmentswhich do achieverealandtangiblebenefitsfor
patients.Benefitsshouldincreasinglybe directedtowardsencouragingthosetreatments,and
thoseproviders,whoachieveoptimaloutcomesratherthansimply rewardingprocesses.To
do this, however,requiressomecultural changeon thepartofprovidersandconsumersand,
to a largeextent,policy makers.

ConsumerBenefit: A Better Health System

The outcomeis, however,to theclearbenefitoftheconsumer.Thereis alreadyconsiderable
evidenceto suggestthatasaferhealthsystem,in bothpublic andprivatesectors,is notonly
betterfor consumersbutalsoleadsto lowerhealthcarecosts.Fartoo manyscarcehealth
resourcesaretodayprovidedfor avoidablere-admissions,avoidableinfectionsandother
formsof“iatrogenic injury.” Eachavoidablereadmissionto hospitalrepresentsacost,not
merely in socialtermsto thepatientandtheir family, butavery realcostto taxpayersand
healthfundcontributors.Ourhealthcaresystem, andthosewhopay for it, needverypositive
supportmeasuresto encourageandrewardsafetyandquality. Unfortunatelywheneversuch
measuresareproposedtheyareopposedon thebasisthat theymaycompromisethe freedom
ofproviderswho hidebehindtheslogan“US style healthcare.”

Cost Drivers

AHIA andits memberfundsarewell awareoftheconcernMembersofParliamentandtheir
constituentshaveaboutthe increasingcostof privatehealthinsurance.So tooareall health
fundmanagers.It shouldberecognisedthathealthfundmanagersfacean exquisitedilemma
for theyaretornbetweenthreedifferentandquite opposinginterests:

• Memberswho rarelyclaim,who havetaken“insurance”literally, wishingto protect
themselvesfrom unlikely butpotentiallycatastrophicfinancialconsequences.

• Membersoflessthanoptimalhealthstatuswhodo expect(or, in factdo) claim and
receivea very clearandtangiblebenefit from beinginsured.

• Careproviders- doctors,hospitals,alliedhealthprofessionals- all ofwhomrely on a
largeprivately insuredclienteleto allow themto maximisetheir income.

Eachofthesegroupswishto seewhatis a fundamentaloxymoron:ahealthinsurancesystem
which offers low premiumsandhigh benefits.Unfortunatelythis is unachievablewithin our
currenthealthsystem,or, perhaps,any healthsystem.Thecostofhealthinsuranceis
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primarily drivenby thecostofdelivery. Increasesin thecostof healthinsurancesimply
reflectincreasesin thecostofproviding carefor the insuredpopulation.It shouldalsobe
notedthat treatmentin ahospital is generallythemostexpensivesetting,andtodayhealth
funds areeffectively preventedfrom reimbursingmedicalcostsincurredin lessexpensive
environments.This is clearly inefficient from bothacostandappropriatenesspointof view.

It is, however,importantto understandwhatis currentlydriving costswithin theprivate

sector,andto posethequestionwhat,if any,ofthesedriverstheParliamentwishesto curtail.

In the last 12 months,averagecostsroseby:

• 23 percentfor treatmentfor prostatecancer- to about$6,100
• 9 percentfor aherniaprocedure- to about$2,500
• 16 percentfor aheart“stent” operation— to about$14,500
• 8 percentfor a total kneereplacement— to about$16,400
• 8 percentfor ahysterectomy— to about$4,300
• 45 percentfor surgeryfor liver orpancreaticcancer— to about$6,200
• 16 percentfor thefractureof ahip, femurofpelvis - to about$7,600

In broadtermshealthcosts- in both thepublic andprivatesectors- aredriven by a
combinationof factors:theageofthepopulation,technology,utilisationof services,disease
patterns,workforcecosts(itself influencedby thesizeandshapeoftheworkforce), capital
equipmentandareturnon investment.In additioncommunityexpectations- fuelledby a
mediaanxiousto highlightalleged“wonder cures”on thehorizon,orevenhereandnow -

createan environmentwheredemandfor servicesis limited only by supply,andoftencapable
of beingencouragedby supply.Informationasymmetrycompoundsthisproblem.

Fundscaninfluencesomecosts,butnotothers.In somecasesthis inability to curb costsis
causedby regulation,but in othersit is simply areflectionofthefactthatdemandfor health
servicesthroughouttheworld growsasfast, andsometimesfaster,thansupply...flowing
throughinto prices.Fundscancontrol,ormoreaccuratelyinfluence(at leastto someextent):

• Unit price,i.e.,averageaccommodationandtheatrebenefits(but thiscapacityis
restrainedby defaultbenefits,providerdemands,andthepossibilitythat if thehospital
refusesto acceptfundbenefitofferscontributorsmay faceco-paymentsleadingthem
to transferto otherfunds).

• AverageLengthofStay(bydevelopingbenefitstructuressuchas episodicpayments,
step-downperiods,encouragingdaysurgery)buthaveno capacityto preventhospitals
back-filling bedswith newpatients.(seegraphsbelow showingutilisationofday
surgeryandovernightaccommodation).

• Individualmedical“gap” benefitsby cappingtheamounttheywill pay abovethe
MBS schedule(but this riskstransferringsomecostto thepatientunlessthedoctor
will acceptthebenefitin full payment).

• Administrationcosts(which havebeenproportionatelyreducingoverrecentyears,and
which areinfluencedin varying degreesby regulatoryrequirements.It shouldalsobe
notedthat in manycasesfund initiativesaimedat supportingmembersto avoid
hospitalisationandimprovetheirhealthstatushaveto be includedas
“administration”).
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Howeverfundscannotcontrol (and in mostcasesareunableto influence)

• Utilisation: Fundsarerequiredto pay benefitsfor all membersoncetheyare
admittedas in-patientsto a(State)licensedhospital issuedwith a
(Commonwealth)providernumber

• Thispaymentmustbe madeevenif thepatientis not receivingprofessional
attention

• Placeof admission(determinedby thedoctor)
• Postdischargearrangements(althoughfunds,despiteregulatorybarriers,arenow

experimentingwith postdischargeassistanceandsupport)
• Appropriatenessofcare
• Individual lengthofstay
• Prosthesescosts,introductionofnewtechnology.
• Medical charges
• Uneconomicproliferationof facilities andservices.

Fundshaveno capacityto determinetheabovepressureson theirbenefitpayments,and
thereforethepricethathasto be chargedconsumers.Supportfor preventionandother
treatmentswhich mayavoidorminimisehospitalisationareseverelyinhibitedby legislative
andregulatorylimitations,eventhoughtheseactivitiescould reduceoverall outlaysandresult
in betterpatientcare.Although therehasbeenadramaticexpansionin daysurgeryfacilities
in the last20 years,wehavenot seena correspondingreductionin overnightstays.

Number of Freestanding Day Surgery Facilities
Data Source: AIHW, ABS, as at 30 June
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Although someprocedureshavemovedfrom theovernighthospitalto thesamedaysetting
(oftenin thesamehospital)manyseemto havemovedfrom doctor’sroomsto day surgeries
asaresultofperverseregulatoryfinancial incentivesAnd overnightstayshaveremained
high.
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Risk profile

Formanyyearsit hasbeenassumedthat thecostofhealthinsurancecanbereducedsimply
by increasingthenumbersofpersonscovered.This is only partlytrue. Morerealistically,
increasingthe insuredpopulation is more likely to reduce the rate of growth of premiums,
providedtheyarespreadaroundabetterrisk pool.Forthis reasonthemostimportantquestion
theactualprofileofthe insuredcommunity,their risk statusandtheiruseofhealthcare
services.. .and the cost of those services. Any form ofinsurancetendsto encounteradverse
selection,asthosewho aremostlikely to be insuredareinvariablythosewhoareconcerned
aboutthepossibleneedto makeaclaim. For anincreasein thenumbersinsuredto reduce
pricesit is essentialnotonly thatthoseinsuredareofa lower risk status- andthereforeuse
fewer services- thanthecurrently insuredpopulation,butalsoto increasethenumbersvery,
verysignificantly.

Thecombinationofthe30%rebateandLifetime HealthCoverpoliciesincreasedtheinsured
population.An analysisof membersthatjoined aftertheintroductionofthepoliciescompared
with membersthatwerealreadyparticipatingshowsthat thenumberofhospitaltreatments
perpersoninsuredwaslower for thosethatjoined after 1 January2000 thanthatofthe
previousmembershipbase(seegraphbelow) . Howeverthesecondgraphbelow showsthe
benefitspaidperhospitaltreatmentto be higherfor thosethat joined after 1 January2000 in
14 ofthe 19 agecohortsdepictedsuggestingthisgroupunderwentmorecomplexhospital
treatments.Hadtheynot takenout insurancetheywould haveundoubtedlyaddedto demand
on thepublic sector,or foundthemselveson waiting lists To arguethatGovernmentpolicies
havenot reducedpressurein thepublic hospitalsystemis erroneous.

PHI: ALOS Reduction, Admissions Increasing with a Static Insured Population
DataSource PHIAC,Year Ending December, Australia
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Given the ageing of Australia’s population it is unlikely that the pool of uninsured younger,
healthy persons will be of sufficient numbers to allow a dramatic reduction in the cost of
insuranceevenif all were to be insured.Certainlyany increasein thenumbersofbetterrisks
is beneficial, (andAHIA suggestssomewaysthis couldbe donelaterin this submission)but
this is apalliativeto theproblemofincreasingcost,not a cure.It shoulddefinitelynot
obscuretheneedfor maximumefficiencyin thedelivery ofhealthcareservices.Only within
atruly efficient healthcaresystemwhich avoidsunnecessaryerrors,concentrateson those
treatmentsthatevidenceconfirmsdo work, andensurestreatmentis providedin themost

Hospital Episodes per 1000 Persons Insured: Post 1 January 2000
Membership cf Previous Existing Members

Data Source: PHIAC, Year Ending December 2004
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Benefits paid per Hospital Episode: Post 1 January 2000
Membership cf Previous Existing Members

Data Source: PHIAC, Year Ending December 2004
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appropriatesetting,backedby earlyinterventionin lowercostenvironments,canhealthcare
costs be effectivelycontainedwithin boundariesthatsocietycanafford to pay in boththe
public and private sectors.

Quality and Safety are significant issues in the cost of health care, in both the public and the
privatesectors.Socalled“latrogenic Injury” notonly inflicts unnecessarythepainand
sufferingimposedon thoseindividualpatientswho areinjuredby healthcare: it alsoimposes
verysubstantialcostson societyin a numberofways:reducedproductivityfrom thosewho
maybe forcedoutoftheworkforce;highercoststo societyin providingservicesto the
injured; andunnecessarilyhighercostson paymentsystems,whethertaxfundedorprivately
insured.

Forexample,theAustralianQuality andSafetyCouncil (NationalStrategyto Addresshealth
careAssociatedInfections2003)reportedthattherecould be asmanyas 150,000healthcare
associatedinfectionscontributingto 7,000deathseachyear.It saidthatthetotal costs
associatedwith bloodstreaminfectionsmayhavebeenashighas $686million in 200l.This
wasmoneythatcouldwell havebeenspenton providing moretreatments,or reducedthetotal
costofthenation’shealthcarebudget.To put it anotherway, $686million in 2001 was
equivalentto 330,000hospitalepisodesofcare!

Infection is only oneaspectof avoidablecostsin our(or any) healthcaresystem.Avoidable
complications,falls, inappropriatedischargearrangementsandwrongdiagnosesall addto the
costofhealthcare.In thepublic systemthis may leadto bottlenecksandqueueingbecause
scarcepublic resourcesaredevotedto treatingillnessescausedby healthcareitself; in the
privatesystemhealthinsurancepremiumsarehigherthanshouldbethecase.

TheAustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfare(2004)reportstheexternalcauseof270,818
hospitaladmissionsin 2002-03to be complicationsofmedicalandsurgicalcare(187,845in
public hospitalsand82,973 in privatehospitals).Assumingthesesreadmissionstranslated
into thesameaveragecomplexityoftreatmentascurrentprocedures,removalofthese
admissionsfrom thehospitalsystemswould reducetotal healthcareexpenditureby around
$650million ayear.

Admissions by External Cause: “Complications of Medical and Surgical Care”
Data Source: Auatralian institute ofHealth Arid Welfare
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AHIA believes these questions need to be addressed, and one way is to support health fund
initiatives aimed at using the contracting process to encourage better safety and quality
assurance in the private sector. While no one can today adequately assess the cost of
avoidableinjuries, infections,andotherinappropriatetreatmentit could well amount to 10
percentoftotalpremiumcostsin theprivatesector,and,similarly, over10 percentof public
sectorhealthbudgets.Thereis, thereforeaveryclearandpresentimperativefor all concerned
to be pressingfor asaferhealthsystemin boththepublic andprivate sectors.

This is notmerelyAHIA’s view. A recenteditorial(March2005)in theMedicalJournalof
Australia(TheSafetyofAustralianHealthcare:1Oyearsafter QAHCS)referredto areportit
publishedon theQuality in AustralianHealthCareStudy (QAHCS)which expressedconcern
aboutadverseeventsin Australia’shospitals.Thatstudyfoundup to 16 percentof
hospitalisedpatientswould sufferan adverseevent,50 percentofwhich werepreventableand
10 percentofwhichwould resultin permanentdisability ordeath.Theeditorialsaid:

“Ten years on can we confidentlystate that healthcare is saferfor
patients?Unfortunatelythe answeris no. Thereis insufficientinformationat a
stateor nationallevel to determinewhetheranyor all of the effortsover the
past10 yearshaveincreasedsafetyin our hospitals.It is regrettablethatwe
havenot measuredthefrequencyofadverseeventsin Australia in a waythat
allowsus to assesshow we havefaredsince199S;how we comparewith other
countries....the absenceofrecentsystemwidedataon patientsafetyseriously
hinders our ability to manage the problem and make improvements.Its
absencemakesa mockeryofthe tenetsofcontinuousquality improvement.We
needa thorough understandingof the strengths and weaknessesof data
derivedfrom medical record audits, voluntary reporting systems,clinical
indicators, andexisting large datasets~fwe are to seriouslytackle the size
andnatureoftheproblem, anddeterminewhethera particular interventionor
programhasbeensuccessfulin improvingsafety.“AHIA agrees.

Individual healthfundsareprogressivelyincludingquality andsafetyrequirementsin their
contracts, and in the interests of an improved health care system in the private sector we
believe these efforts should be particularly supported by legislators. The Commonwealth can
also play a role in ensuring on going quality improvement in the private sector by using its
power to issue provider numbers to hospitals. SeveralyearsagotheDepartmentconvenedan
industrybasedcommittee- thePrivateHealthIndustryQuality andSafetyCommittee- to
devisequality criteriaasapre-requisitefor privatehospitalsseekingto qualify’ for 2ndtier
benefitsfrom thosefundswith which theydid nothaveacontract.Thesecriteriaareattached
(AppendixC).

Thequalitycriteriaderivedwasthe resultofaconsensusapproachinvolving clinicians,health
fund representativesandhospitaloperators.As aconsequencethecriteriawereasgoodas
couldbe achievedat thetime. SeveralyearslaterAHIA believesthis criteriais no longer
sufficient for ahospitalto receivehigherbenefitsthanthebasicdefault.AHIA therefore
recommendsthat the Governmenttakea significantstepforward in showingits concernto
promotequality in theprivatehealth sectorby makingcompliancewith thecurrent

2
nd tier

quality criteria theminimum necessaryfor aprivatehospitalto receive,or continueto
receive,aprovidernumber. The CommonwealthDepartmentshouldimmediately
reconvenethePHIQSCto developnew

2
,id tier quality criteria to ensurehospitalswhich

becomeentitledto higher non-contractbenefitsare ofdemonstrablyhigher quality than
thoseeligiblefor the basicdefault.
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Health Fund CostDrivers

The following flowchart illustrates a variety of elements that impact health fund benefit
outlays and ultimately health fund premiums met by the consumer. These cost drivers are
easily identified but in most cases are unable to be addressed by industry due to the current
regulatory framework.

Private Health Insurance Cost Drivers
Calendar Year 2003 c.f. calendar Year 2004, AHIA

missions per SEU +8.1%~

Total Bed Days +3.6’

Medical Services +7.4%

Medical
Specialists Medical Benefits above

Medicare Benefits
Schedule +18%

Medical Benefits +13%

The combined cost drivers resulted in health funds paying an average 9.3% more
in hospital benefits in the calendar year 2004 compared with 2003.
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Flow Chart Componentsin Detail

(a) Effects ofan Ageing Population on Health InsurancePremiums
In 1993, in a document titled HealthInsurance.WorkingwithMedicare,theAustralian
Health Insurance Association highlighted the importance of recognizing the ageing of the
population and the associated health care funding issues that would become known. Recently
much work has been done to highlight the issue, but not much to address the reality of aging.

An ageing population by itself will put upward pressure on health insurance benefit outlays
and therefore premiums. The tables and graphs below are based on extensive AHIA modeling.

If the proportions insured by age group/sex remains constant, private health insurance benefits
paid per person would, on average throughout Australia, increase by 0.7% over the next 12
month period. Over the next ten years premiums would be expected to rise in total by 8.6%
purely due to an ageing population.

The table below shows the effects on premiums by State.

TABLE 1: Effects on PHI Premiums due to an Ageing population

State 12 months 10 years
Annual Average (10

years)

NSW/ACT 0.7% 8.2% 0.8%
VIC 0.8% 9.6% 1.0%

QLD 0.5% 7.4% 0.7%
SA 0.8% 10.2% 1.0%
WA 0.7% 8.5% 0.9%
TAS 0.9% 10.6% 1.1%
NT 0.8% 8.8% 0.9%

AUST 0.7% 8.6% 0.9%

As the following graph shows the effect of ageing itself will put continual upward pressure on
drawing rates until about 15 years from now when the upward pressure will turn around.
There will still be an impact on premiums after this time - a smaller upward impact.
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(b) Utilisation
The number of privately insured episodes has increased dramatically over the past 12 months.
From year ending December 2003 to year ending December 2004 hospital admissions have
increased by 8.4% even though the number of people with privately health insurance
remainedrelatively static. In thecalendaryears2002 and 2003 annual episodes remained
reasonablyflat ataround2.1 million episodes.Forthecalendaryear2004thenumberof
episodesincreasedby 177,000to 2.3million.

Annual Episodes by Privately Insured Patients
DataSource PHIAC, Calendar Years
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(c) Hospital AccommodationBenefits
Private hospital accommodation benefits paid per SEUhave increased by 6%in the last year
and by 17% over the past 4 years. The actual benefits paid per bed day have increased by 4%
over the past year, and 25%over the past four years.

z
+

As well asan increasein utilizationtherehasalsobeenan increasein thecostofproviding
theaccommodationcostsfor thenewprocedures.This createsamultiplier effecton thecost
ofprovidingtreatmentsfor peoplewith privateinsurance- more patientsmultipliedby higher
benefits equals higher total costs than the percentage increase in unit benefits.

(d) Technology
Technologydrivesutilisationandexpenditurein boththepublic andprivatesector.
Thecostof prostheticdevicesfundedby theprivateinsurancesectorhasincreasedby 18%in
the lastyearand 110%overthepastfour years.

732

A

0~~

Annual PHI Hospital Accommodation Benefits Paid per SEU
Data Source: PHIAC, calendar Years
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(e)AddressingMedical Gaps
Research shows that people with private health insurance would prefer not to pay medical
gaps for in hospital procedures,especiallywithout informedconsent.Theprivatehealth
insuranceindustryhasgonea long wayto addressingthis issueby providingmedicalgap
paymentsabovetheschedule.In theDecemberquarter2004,3,665,370in-hospitalmedical
services(representing80.9%ofall medicalservices)wereprovidedto patientswith no out-
of-pocketcosts.

To continueto providebenefitsfor theseservices,andensureahigh proportionofservicesare
fundedatno “out ofpocket”costto theconsumer,healthinsuranceorganizationsmustreview
benefits paid to medical providers each year. Funds have no controloverthechargesmadeby
doctors.

The graph below shows the increases in medical benefits paid per SEUand illustrates the ever
increasing cost pressures on health funds which ultimately are passed onto the consumer via
premiums. Between 2003 and 2004 the medical “gap” benefits paid per SEUhas increased by
13%., and by 92%over the last four years.
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Annual PHI Medical Benefits Paid per SEU
Data Source: PHIAC, Calendar Years
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The Hospital Arms Race

Another component of technology driving costs is demonstrated in the “hospital arms race”.
Rather than medical technology beingprovidedconsistentlyandfairly acrossthepopulation,
there would appear to be competition between hospital providers to buy and install the latest
technology to attract medical providers, on the basis doctors supply patientsandtherefore
income from health funds. In its 1999 report on private hospitals in Australia, the Productivity
Commission reported:

“Private hospitalstold the Commissionthat doctorsare continuouslyseekingnew
equ4imentso theycanundertakemoreadvancedsurgicalprocedures.Even~f
investmentin suchequipmentisnotjust~fledon normalcommercialgrounds,hospital
managementmusttake into accountthe riskoflosingthebusinessofits doctors~fit
doesnot agreeto their requests....a numberofhospitalspointedto downsidesofthis
form ofcompetitionbetweenhospitalsfor doctors,notingthepotentialfor wasteful
duplicationofequ4ment,particularly in themajorcities.”

Theproblemwith this situationis that it drivesup costsunnecessarily,initially for hospital
operators but ultimately through higher insurance premiums, to the consumer. In addition p
proliferation of high cost equipment can often lead to it being under-utilised, creating further
inefficiencies but also raising questions about safety.

The “hospital arms race” is facilitated by an attitude that health funds are obliged to pay for
each and every piece of equipment purchased by anyhospitalandusedby anydoctorthe
hospital is preparedto allow useit. Theexistenceofevenabasicdefaultbenefitwhich
underwritesto someextentequipmentduplicationis notgoodfor thesystemandfuelsprivate
healthcareinflation. Theprovisionofahigher“secondtier” benefitlendsevenmorefuel. As

nd
well as being required to meet higher quality and safety criteria, 2 tier benefitsshouldnot
be appliedin respectoftechnologywhich maybeavailablein a reasonablyaccessible
contractedhospital.

Regulatory Costs

Thecostofhealthinsuranceis also influencedby aregulatoryenvironmentwhichseems
aimedatprovidingall licensedproviderswith aguaranteedincomeequalto their
expectations. Regulations and legislation require health funds to pay aminimum25 percentof
theMBS for all medicalservicesprovidedto insuredpatientsin hospital(and it shouldbe
notedinsurershaveno involvementin settingtheMBS fees).In additionFundsarerequired
to provide cover above the Schedule to avoid patients facing out of pocket expenses. All
hospitals licensed by a State Government receive a Commonwealth Government Provider
Number entitling them to a mandatory minimum benefit for each day an insured patient
occupies a bed, regardless of whether the patient is in fact receiving professional attention.

Health funds are prevented from providing cover for medical services outside hospital, even if
these services can be quite safely and effectively provided in other settings. Thus, to the
extent financial incentives influence behaviour, there are very strong financial incentiveson
both doctors and patients to admit rather than treat outside the hospital environment. If the
patient is not admitted the only third party reimbursement is a Medicare benefit of 85 percent
of the MBSfee. If the patient is admitted, Medicarepays75 percent of the Schedule and the
health fund pays 25 percent plus an additional “gap” benefit which averages 26 percent above
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the schedule. In addition the Fund must pay an absolute minimum default benefit of $160 for
admissionto aday surgery.If oneofthe treatingdoctorshasafinancialinterestin theday
surgery there are even morepotentialperversefinancial incentivesimposedby regulation.

To make matters worse doctors (and hospital operators) are aware of the different “gap”
paymentsandotherbenefitsofferedby differenthealthfunds.If thedoctorwishestheycan
encourageapatientto transferfrom afundwhichpaysa lowergapbenefitto onewhich pays
a higher gap benefit, virtually on thedayoftheprocedure!

Portability entitlements were never intended to allow providers of care to arbitrage.

Portability

In 1988 theParliamentpassedlegislation,atthe requestofAHIA, to providefor portability of
benefit entitlement to allow contributors to transfer between funds without the imposition of
new waiting periods. This was intended to ensure that contributors with chronic conditions or
pre existing ailmentswerenot “locked in” to a particular fund but were as free as healthier
members to transferwithout renewedwaiting periods.Howeverup-gradingof coveragewas
not permitted to occur, either within a fund or between funds, without serving a waiting
period for higher levels of cover. This was intended to ensure that contributors could not take
out low cost cover until about to receive treatment and then upgrade strategically. It was a
measure aimed at protecting long term members of the particular higher cost product from
“hit and run” activity.

At the time this was introduced contributors had a specific dollar entitlement depending on
the product on which they were enrolled, and this specific entitlement was the maximumthat
could be paid for the first 12 months after transfer between funds. For example, if Fund A
paid $300 per day for treatment in a particular hospital and Fund B paid $350 per day, a
person transferring to Fund B would only be entitledto abenefitof $300per day for theirfirst
12 monthsmembershipwith FundB. Converselyif amemberpaid from FundB to FundA
theywould only receivethenewFund’s(lower) benefitof $300perday.

This arrangementwasrelativelyeasyto understandandtransparent,forthebenefitamounts
werespeltout in brochureandothermaterialrelatingto theproduct.

In 1995,however,theParliamentlegislatedto encouragehospitalsandfundsto enterinto
negotiatedcontractswith theaim ofeliminatingoutofpocketexpenses(otherthanthosefor
which thepatienthadoptedvia excesses,copaymentsetcwhenchoosingtheirlevel of
cover).Contractamountsvariedextensivelyandwerebasedon arangeofitemsincluding
facilities, qualitymeasures,provisionofservicesetc.This,plus commercialconfidentiality,
blurredthevisibility oftheactualamounta fundpaidto any particularhospital.In addition
fundsdid not alwayshavecontractswith thesamehospitals.However,for administrative
convenience,fundsusuallyacceptedatransfereewho hadservedoutwaiting periodswith
anotherfund withoutextensivechecksto establishwhethertheformer fund hadthesame
contractualrelationships.

Until recentlyportability ofbenefitentitlementwasnotanissue.Howeverin 2003-04the
hospitalgroupHealthscopeenteredinto acontractdisputewith amajorhealthfund in South
Australiabasedon thelevel ofbenefitsHealthscopedemandedfor severalhospitalsin that
State.During thedisputeHealthscopeencouragedmembersofthehealthfundto transferto
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other funds although, in fact, the health fund in dispute had made extensive arrangements to
ensure pre-booked and other classes of patients remained covered. The application of
portability rules required the receiving health funds to accept very significant and unexpected
increases in their own benefit liabilities. Subsequently, the Managing Director of Healthscope
claimed portability had been an essentialingredientin his group’sstrategyto forcethe
originalhealthfundto pay higherbenefits.

Thecurrentsituationis bothunstableandinflationary.It meansthatprovidersofcare,
whetherhospitals,doctorsorothers,canorganisefor patientsto transferfrom onefundto
anotheratthepointoftreatmentbasedon thebenefitarrangementstheproviderhaswith
variousfunds: i.e.,encouragingtransfersbasedon which fundpaystheproviderthemostfor
their services(without considerationofotherservicesthe fundmayprovide).This
constructiveupgradingof coverby providerswasneverintendedto be partofportability
arrangements,andcreatesunfair impostson longerservingmembersofa receivingfund. It
should berememberedthat in manycasessmallerfundsmay,for avarietyofreasons,pay
higherbenefitsto someprovidersthanlargerfunds. This would maketheman attractivetarget
for suchselectiveupgradingby providers,but if it occurredon a largescalecouldresultin the
fund’s prudentialsituationbeingthreatened.In thecasereferredto above,AHIA understands
the transferswhich wereso encouragedledto increasesin liabilities ofthe receivingfundsof p
morethan$10 million in averyshortperiod(eventhoughtheoriginal fundhadguaranteed
paymentfor pre-bookedpatients).Thisshift is totally unfairto the longertermmembersof
the receivingfunds,whoseown contributionshaveto beusedto coveran influx ofpatients
andis notmuchdifferentfrom the “hit andrun” situation.Thesuddenincreasein liabilities
couldhavebankruptedasmall healthfund.

AHIA hasendeavouredto resolvethis situationin an amicablewaywith theAustralian
PrivateHospitalsAssociation(APHA) andtheCatholichealthsector.At this stagewehave
reachedagreementon variousconditionsthatshouldapply in respectof acessationof
contractto ensurethat pre-bookedpatients,thosein coursesoftreatmentandemergency
situationsarenotdisadvantaged.In generalthesearrangementsprovidefor arun-onof fund
benefitsandacceptanceofthesebenefitsin full by thehospital.As aresultsuchpatients
would notbe out-of-pocketasaresultofacessation.ThePrivateHealthInsurance
Ombudsmanhasbeenadvisedof thesearrangementsandhasadoptedthemashis own
protocolsto be appliedin adispute.

Unfortunately,thehospitalshavebeenlesswilling to agreeto anyarrangementwhich would
preventthemencouragingtransfersofmembersto maximisethebenefitspaidto them.As a
resulttheAHIA Executivehasnowagreedthatthebestsolutionto this situationis to allow/or
require healthfunds andhospitalsto cometo agreementsaboutthe chargesandbenefitsto
bepaidin respectofmembersin thefirst 12 monthsaftertransferfrom onefund to
another. In effecthospitalswouldbe requiredto applyagreedcharges(correspondingto
benefits)for suchmembersfor thatperiodwhich maydiffer from thoseapplyingto longer
standingmembers.

Thisarrangementis intendedto ensurethatcontributors’rights oftransferarenot impeded,
that anymemberswho do transferwill be fully covered(otherthanproductspecific
copayments,excessesetc),but discouragedeliberateencouragementoftransfersatpoint of
treatment.
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Although it would involve (presumably) a lesser charge/benefit to be paid to hospitals. In
practical terms this arrangement is unlikely to have much impact on hospitals - unless they
specifically plan to encourage large scale selective transfers as a negotiating tactic. The fact is
very few members transfer between health funds each year, and even fewer who are
undergoing or expect to undergo treatment. The number of patients who individual hospitals
would admit under these arrangements would be very small.

Hospitals will argue this represents a “different benefit entitlement” for patients. However,
different benefit entitlements already apply between and for patients. Contract benefits
provided by health funds vary, sometimes significantly, between hospitals and within a
hospital. Different payments are made for patients undergoing different treatments. Unless we
return to the days of a specific published dollar figure per bed day, the principle of differential
payments is already embedded in the system.

This arrangement does, however, take the problem of hospital-fund disputes back into the
commercial area - where it should always have been, while ensuring a member’s right to
transfer from one fund to another without penalty is seamless. Patients could no longer
become the pawns used to politicise a contract dispute.

If this proposal is unacceptable AHIA suggeststhat the Governmentadoptthenecessary
measuresto restorethe original conceptofportability beinga dollar entitlement. Underthis
proposal,providedafund givesadequatenoticeofcessationofa contract,a transferring
member’sentitlementsshouldbe thedollar amountwhich theirformerFundprovidedto a
particular hospital on the dayoftransfer. Thus ifa membertransferredafter a contract
ceasedthememberwould only beentitledto theformerfund’sown defaultbenefit
arrangementsfor thefirst 12 monthswith a newfund. Memberswhotransferbeforea
contractexpireswould,for thefirst 12 monthsofmembership,only beentitledto the
formercontractedbenefitsprovidedby theoriginalfund up to cessationofthecontract. To
overcomecommercialconfidentiality an externalparty - theDepartmentor Ombudsman-

couldascertainbenefitswhich would haveappliedbasedon MBSitemor someother
objectivemeasure.

Hospitalswould be requiredto acceptthesebenefitsin full payment(other than co
paymentsrequiredin thepolicy) asa condition ofreceivingaprovidernumber.This would
ensure the member was not financially disadvantaged by transfers. Given that very few
members transfer between funds in normal circumstances, and even fewer do so when
planning hospitalization, this would have virtually no impact on hospital incomes. It would,
however, discourage hospitals from attempting to use portability to arbitrage. It would also
protect contributors from a sudden increase in their fund’s liabilities (and premiums) due to a
sudden influx of transferring members.

Providers Use Insurance to SubsidiseUninsured Patients

AHIA analysed the 30 most commonly performed Diagnostic Related Groups (DRG’s)
performed in private hospitals. These 30 DRG’s represent 42%of all procedures performed in
private hospitals in 2002-03. The analysis shows in 22 of the top 30 classifications private
health insurers are charged more for the same procedure than a self insured patient. The
relativity between the numbers of procedures performed by the insured/self insured is high —

16% of all procedures are for self insured patients. This indicates the cost structures should be
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similar betweenthetwo groupsofpatients.Wherethereis ahighercostfor insuredpatients
comparedto thoseselfinsuredthevariationis ashighas 16%.If theinsurerscostswerethe
sameastheselfinsuredpatientin the 22 procedures shown to be more expensive, the industry
would saveapproximately$60million in these30 DRG’s alone.

Examplesofvariationin cost

DiagnosticRelated Procedure Insured Self
Insured

Samedaycolonoscopy $505 $425
Major Lensprocedure(Cataract) $1,684 $1,460
Herniaprocedure $2,015 $1,818
Follow up aftertreatment(endoscopy) $496 $445

AHIA believesit is inappropriatethatprivately insuredpersonsshouldbeusedby providers
to subsidisetheircostsoftreatingtheuninsured(or seekto takeprofitsbasedon insurance
status).While appreciatingtheneedfor competition,AHIA pointsout thatany unnecessary
inflationofprivatehospitalchargesflows throughto contributorsAND taxpayersasaresult
of theFederalGovernment’srebates,andthereforeGovernmenthasaright anda
responsibilityto avoid thisoccurring.A condition ofthe issueofaprovidernumbershould
be thata hospitaleitherpublishes(andadheresto) a “rack rate” ofchargesfor uninsured
persons,or agreesthat it will chargeuninsuredpersonsatleastthe averageofits
contractedrates.

Public Hospitals and Insured Patients

AHIA hasfor manyyearsbeenconcernedatthe tendencyofsomepublic hospitalsto “pursue
amoreaggressivepolicy of securingprivatepatientrevenue”(Citigroup SmithBarney
analysisoftheAustralianHealthcareSector,April 4 2005)andthat “despitethe sustained
level ofpressureplacedon public hospitals,the recentincreasein privatehealthinsurancehas
promptedboththeNSWandVictorian Governmentsto setambitiousprivatepatientrevenue
targetsinto hospitalbudgets.”

AHIA hasno objectionto healthfundspayingbenefitsfor privatelyinsuredpatientswho
makean informedelectionto betreatedasaprivatepatientin a public hospital.This
inherentlymeansthepatientchoosesthedoctorwho will treatthemprior to admission.
Attemptsto useemotionalblackmail,suchasclaims thehospitalwill getmoremoneyif the
persondeclarestheir insurance,ignorethefactthatthepatientis not gettingwhattheir
insuranceis supposedto be payingfor! This practiceis direct costshiftingfrom theStatesto
privately insuredpersonsandtheCommonwealthbecausethe fundsandtheCommonwealth
arethenforcedto payMedicarebenefitsfor medicalserviceswhich would otherwisebe
fundedby theState.Privately insuredpatientshavealreadypaid incometaxes,GST,andState
taxesandcharges,andhaveearnedtheir right to apublic hospitalbedasaMedicarepatient.
Thesepracticesrepresentabreachofthespirit, if not the letter,oftheMedicareAgreements.
The Commonwealthshouldclawbackany increasein revenueStateGovernmentsmakeby
raising inappropriatechargesonprivatelyinsuredpatientswho do not receivebonafide
privatestatus.
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Broaden Coverage

At themomenthealthfund benefitsareeffectively limited to thecoverageofmedical
treatmentin hospital.Hospitaltreatment,especiallywhenit involveshigh technology,is the
mostexpensivepartofthehealthcaresystem.An efficienthealthcaresystem,privateor
public, shouldalwaysaim to encouragetreatmentat the lowestcost,clinically appropriate
environment.This is notcurrentlypossible.Indeed,thecurrentregulationscreateanumberof
perverseincentiveswhich actuallyaddto costs.

Thelegislativebanon healthfundsproviding coverformedicaltreatmentotherthanfor
admittedhospital in-patientsmeansthatthereareverystrongfinancialincentiveson both
patientsanddoctorsto opt for treatmentin hospitalratherthanlowercostsettingssuchasthe
doctor’sown roomsor in thehome.It alsomeanshealthfundscannotprovideanyfinancialor
similar incentivesfor doctorsoutsidehospital - GP’s orspecialists- to provideoroversee
preventionprograms,earlydischargearrangementsorotherserviceswhichwould bothreduce
costsandallow moreappropriatecare.In manycasesthis addsto Medicareexpenditures,
public hospitalcasualtycosts,andhealthinsurancecosts.(Medicaremedicalbenefitsand
public hospitalcasualtycanbothbe affectedby unstableorpoorly managedpatientsseeking p
additionaltreatmentsby eitherGP’ s orCasualty,in or afterhours,while healthfundshaveto
pay for avoidableadmissions)

Although healthfundsareunableto pay for medicaltreatmentoutsidehospitaltheyareable
to pay for avariety ofalliedhealthservices.A healthfund can,for example,payfor an
acupuncturistto treatapatientbutcannotpayaGPfor providingacupuncture!An evenmore
absurd(anddisturbing)exampleis the factthatahealthfundcanpayfor apodiatristto cuta
diabeticpatientstoenailsto minimisethechanceofinfection, but it cannotrewardaGP for
referringthepatientto a podiatrist;andif thepatient’stoesbecomeso infectedthat an
amputationis necessarytheFundmustpaywhenthepatientis admittedto hospitalfor the
amputation.This is neithergoodeconomicsnorgoodhealthcare.

AHIA believesmanyofthesedifficulties, andthecostsassociatedwith them,couldbe
avoided~fthe Governmentwereto removethecurrent legislativerestrictionson health
fundsprovidingorpayingformedicalservicesoutsidethehospitalsetting. The new
environmentshouldbepermissiveratherthan mandatory: i.e., insurersshouldbe ableto
choosewhetherandwhich servicestheywill fundratherthanbeingforcedto do so via
government“default” benefitsor otherregulatorydevices,asthesewould add to costsrather
thanreducethem.A permissiveapproach,on theotherhand,would allow insurersto
determinewhich serviceswould begenuinelycosteffectiveanddirecttheirefforts to their
provision.

This would befurther enhancedby changingthe current definition of“hospital table” to
allowfunds toprovidebenefitsfor thoseserviceswhich eithersubstitutedfor
hospitalisationor reducedthe length (andcost)ofhospitalstays.Thesecould include,for
example,homedialysis,hospital in thehome,earlydischargeprograms,homesupport.
Although fundscancurrentlyprovidetheseservicesfrom ancillarytablestheyarenoteligible
for reinsuranceastheyarenot “hospitaltable”benefits.Given themanagementcosts
involved, plusthecostofthe servicesthemselves,thenetcostto afundofproviding
alternativesto hospitalisationmay in fact begreaterthanhavingthepatientremainin
hospital!
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Thiswould be ofconsiderableimportancein respectofthe treatmentcostsof olderpeople.In
manycasesfrail elderlypersonsareretainedin hospital longerthanmedicallynecessaryfor
socialreasons- i.e., theymaybemedicallyfit but notableto provideadequatelyfor
themselvesafterdischargewithoutassistance.Someoftheprogramsthatwould be
encouragedwould overcomethis problem,creatingfurthereconomiesfor bothfundsandthe
rebate.

Psychiatric

At themomentmanypsychiatricpatientsparticipatein samedayprograms,which AHIA
supports.However,becauseoftherestrictionsofthe legislation,Fundscanonly provide
benefits for these programs if the patient is an “admitted in-patient”, which in effect means
theirtreatmentcanonly be providedwithin theconfinesofahighcost institution.Thereis no
inherentreasonwhy theseprogramscould notbe providedin lower costsettingswith equal
outcomes.Thiswould resultin at leastequallyeffectivecare,but lowercoststo thepatients
andoverall healthinsurancecontributors.Fundsshouldbeableto providebenefitsfor
approvedpsychiatric samedayprogramsdeliveredoutsidehospitaL

Chemotherapy

Another area in which admission to an acute hospital facility are not clinically essential but

effectively mandatedby legislationwould includechemotherapy.
Fund Innovations

Despitethevariousregulatory,institutionalandotherbarriers,individual healthfundshave
introducedorsupportedanumberofinnovationsaimedatimprovingpatientcareand
reducing costs. Because of regulatory inhibition, these moves have required considerable
courage on the part of fund management, and their extension has been slow and limited. It is
unlikely to be accelerated while existing barriers to Funds extending their benefit coverage
“beyond the hospital gate”.

Theseinclude:

(i) EnhancedCare programs
Thesetargetanyonewho hasbeenadmittedto hospitaltwicein the last6 monthsandprovide
intensivecounselling,advocacyandcarecoordinationsupportserviceswhich includesservice
substitution.Theprogramsareverypopularwith terminally ill/palliative carepatientsand
thosewith complexco-morbidities.

(ii) PregnancySupport
A structured support and information line for pregnant women.

(iii) Member Support Programs
This program allows members who wish to do so to leave hospital early and recover in their
ownhomeor, if moreappropriate,in anassistedcarefacility. Thepatient’smedical
practitionermustbe agreeableto thedischargefrom hospitalandis involved in stipulatingthe
medical,nursingandothersupportservicesnecessaryto carefor thememberat home.These
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services not only find favour with patients, but can also help release urgently needed beds in
busy public hospitals, and greatly reduce risk of infection.
Currentlegislationonly allowsrecognised“Hospital in theHome” programsrun by hospitals
to be includedfor reinsurancepurposes.SuchMemberSupportProgramsare thereforefully
funded by health funds outside of the reinsurance pool and can therefore be more costly than
leavingthepatientin hospital..(seesectionon Reinsurance).

(iv) Health Risk Appraisals
Theseprogramsgenerallyinvite membersto selfassesstheirrisk exposurevia questionnaire.
Thoseassessedasbeingat high risk (whichmay involve anumberoffactorssuchasweight,
age,smoking,etc)areprovidedwith atelephonichealthcoachingprogramwhich setsfirm
goalsaroundmodifiablebehavioursandhowthepersonis currentlymanagingthedisease,
backedup by informationandhelp lines..

(v) AUSeMEDProgram
This programis run by emergencyphysiciansandconsistsof a caremaintenanceprogram
overa 12 monthperiodfor personswith ahistoryofhospitaladmissionsdueto oneor more
ofthe following chronicillnesses;Diabetes,cardiacfailure, C.O.A.D.S.andOsteoporosis.
Memberswith ahistoryoftheseconditionsareinvited to participatein theprogramin liaison
with theirGPor specialistfreeofanychargesasall servicesundertheprogramarefundedby
fundsinvolved. Servicesincludeafull patientassessmentandreport,confidentialelectronic
medicalrecordavailableto all medicalproviders,freeAccidentandEmergencyservice,24
hourmedicaladviceserviceanda 12 monthcareplan.

(vi) Healthtrac Program.
Healthtracis avoluntaryprogramwherememberscompleteaseriesofquestionnairesand
receivefeedbackon lifestyle,eatingandexercisechangesthat will assistthem in achieving
andmaintainingbetterhealth.Theprogramcatersfor all agesandrisks.

(vii) Generalassistanceto membersat risk.
A numberofhealthfundshavefor manyyearspaidadditionalancillarybenefitsandallowed
ex gratiapaymentsto individualmemberswho areatrisk ofdevelopingoralreadyhave
chronicandlife threateningconditions/illnesses.Theseincludebutarenot restrictedto
diabetics,asthmatics,post cardiac/strokepatients,psychiatricpatientsincludingdepression
andpatientsrequestingpalliativecareathome.

ManyFundsbelievethesepaymentscould andwould beincreasedgreatly if partorall fees
chargedby ancillaryandpara-medicalproviderscould beclaimedunderreinsurance
arrangements,wherethepatient/memberhadbeenassessedasanongoingrisk of being
hospitalisedandthepatient’sillness/conditionfell within agreedeligibility criteria.An
exampleoftheseproviderswould includediabeteseducators,podiatrists,generaland
specialistnurses,lactationconsultantsandpsychologists.

Legislativechangeto allow fundsattheirown discretion,andin circumstancesdeterminedby
the fund, to providemedicalgapbenefitsabovetheMB Sfor outpatientservicesprovidedto
theseatrisk memberswould removethe financialdisincentiveto attendregularcheckupsand
additionalconsultationsat timesofacuteneed.Importantlysuchpaymentsshouldbe
determinedby thefund,andnotmandated.If theywereto bemandatedit would risk an
increasein servicesandaddto ratherthanlower costs.
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(viii) International DiabetesInstitute “On Track” Program
A disease management pilot program commenced in August 2004 with the aim of improving
members’ compliance with diabetes management guidelines and to motivate them to take a
moreactiverole in their care.Memberswhomadeaclaim forthepurchaseofa blood glucose
monitor in the last 5 years were mailed a patient centredrecord/diabetespassport.The
passportprovidesdiabetesmanagementguidelinesandspacefor recordingkeypathologytest
resultsand annualscreeningattendances.It maybe usedasa tool to help membersmonitor
theirdiabetesandas a referencewhenvisiting their doctor.

Interested memberswere invited to participate in a 12 month monitoring program by
submitting key health results on 3 occasionsduring the 12 months and then receiving
individualised written feedbackand self-managementinformation from a diabetesnurse
educator.

The first baselineresultsreceivedindicatethatmanyparticipantshaverisksthatare
contributingto poormanagementoftheirdiabetesandthat thereareopportunitiesto improve
compliancewith theirdiabetesmanagementincludingvisiting theirdoctormoreregularlyto
havefoot andeyechecksdoneandscreeningtestscompleted.

p
AHIA believestheseandsimilar initiatives, if adoptedon awider scaleby mostif not all
funds,would provideoverallbenefitsto theprivately insuredpopulationbothin termsof
improvedhealthandreducedhospitalisation,andslowergrowthin premiumcosts.It would
alsoreducethenumberofemergencyoravoidableadmissionsto public hospitals,and
thereforefurther relievestrainon that sector. Howeverthis is unlikely to occurgivencurrent
impedimentsto Fundsprovidingsuchcare,thegreatestofwhich is the requirementthat the
hospitaltablebe limited to paymentfor “admittedin patients”andtheReinsurancesystem.
Forthis reasonAHIA stressestheneedto widenthebenefitsthatcan bepaidfromthe
hospitaltableandallow the inclusion ofappropriateprogramsin reinsurance.

A Standard Product

Recentlyit hasbeensuggestedthat it would behelpful if insurersoffereda“standard”
product,with standardbenefits,ensuringconsumerswho haveto go to hospitalhaveno
surprises,andtheproductvarying only in premiumprice.

ThisconcepthassuperficialappealandAHIA andits memberssupporttheconcept.AHIA
stronglybelievesthatmemberswanttheirhealthinsuranceto providethemwith securityand
ensurethat unexpectedfinancialproblemsdo notconfrontthemshouldtheyneed
hospitalisation.We do, however,notethat all fundscurrentlyoffer aproduct— “top cover” by
whatevername,which offerscoverageofmedicalgapsandattemptsto coverall hospital
costs.Unfortunatelythis producttendsto be morehighly pricedthanmanyconsumersare
able,orwilling, to pay. More significantly,evenwith suchaproduct,contributorscanstill
find themselvesfacingunexpected“gaps” shouldtheir doctor,oruncontractedhospital,
chooseto imposechargesabovethe fundbenefits.

It would notbe difficult for Governmentto requirefundsto offer identicalcoverage,but this
would not solvetheproblemofuncertainty,unlessproviders- hospitals,doctors,diagnostic
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services and technology suppliers - were all prepared to tie their fees to the “standard” benefit.
If fundswererequiredto coverwhateveradoctor(or hospital)chargedthesystemwould face
an immediatecostexplosion.In theabsenceofany controls,regulatoryorvoluntary,on
doctor’schargestheprovisionofa“standardbenefit”cannotprovideaguaranteeagainst
unexpectedexpenses.

AHIA believesa standardproductwhichensuredno uncertaintywould be averydesirable
outcomebutnotesthat it canonly be achievedif theParliamentis preparedto takeactionto
ensurethefeesandchargesrenderedby doctors,hospitalsandotherhealthcareprovidersare
similarly standardised.

Informed financial consent

In the absenceof anycontrolson fees,AHIA stronglysupportstheconceptof informed

financialconsent,orprior agreementon fees.While “no gaps”remainapreferredobjective,
“no surprisegaps”would enhanceprivatehealthcare.Unfortunately,althoughmanyin the
medicalprofessiondo advisepatientsin advanceoftheir feesandanyoutofpockets,this is
by no meansuniversal.In addition few surgeonsadvisepatientsofthechargesmadeby other
doctorsinvolved in an operationor courseoftreatment,suchasanassistantsurgeonor
anaesthetist,diagnosticcosts,etc.

Theuseofdebtcollectionagenciesto recoupunexpectedbills addsinsult to injury for the
unsuspectingpatient.AHIA supportsthedevelopmentofinformedconsentformsto assist
patientsin understandingtheextentto which theymay facefeeswhich arenotcoveredby
theirinsurance,but doesnot regardthisasa perfectsolution.

Thebestwayto ensureagreementon feesoccurswouldbe to makeanymedicalfee for
hospitaltreatmentwhich hasnotbeenagreedby thepatientbeforehandunenforceable.This
would notpreventadoctorseekingahigherpaymentfrom apatientshouldtheunexpected
occur,but it would takethedebtcollectoroutoftheequation.AHIA thereforerecommends
the Governmenttakethenecessarystepsto ensurethat any medicalfeefor hospital
treatmentwhich hasnot beenpreviouslyagreedby thepatient is unenforceableatlaw.

Avoiding Gaps - better informed GP’s

In AHIA’ s experience very few patients and not many specialists like to discuss financial
matters prior to an operation. In addition a patient facing surgery may be hesitant to discuss
feeswith their surgeononcetheyhavebeenexamined.Much ofthis could beavoidedif, all
thingsbeingequal,the initial referralby their GPwasmadeto a“no/known gap”specialist.
Obviouslythedecisionofto whom areferralshouldbe madeshouldbe basedon thebest
clinical grounds.Howeverif in theview oftheGPno gapspecialistsareasappropriateas
thosewhomay imposehigherchargesthepatientshouldbe given thechoiceatthetimethe
referralto aspecialistis made—i.e.,in theGP’srooms,not thesurgeons.

To assistGP’s whomaywishto help their patientsavoid gaps,AHIA hasmadearrangements
with thedevelopersofthemostwidely usedGPsoftware,Medical Director,to includelists of
“no/known gap” specialists.ThisallowstheGPto instantlydeterminewhich specialistswill
not, orareunlikely to imposea gap,at the timeof creatinga computergeneratedreferral.It
would assist~fthe Committeecouldaddtofund recommendationsthat GP’s attemptto
establishwhetherthesurgeonto whom theyrefer apatientis a “no gap” doctor.
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Reinsurance

At themomentall healthfundssharein arisk equalisationpool which shares,to anextent,the
hospitaltablecostsfor membersagedmorethan65. This is an essentialcomponentof
communityrating.

Severalyearsago theDepartmentofHealthproposedchangingtheexisting scheme,which is
basedon utilisation, to aprospectiveRisk BasedCapitationscheme,in which thepotential
risk ofall memberswasto be shared.HoweveranumberofFundswereconcernedatthe
likely perverseincentiveswhich anRBC couldencourage.Although it wasintendedto
encourage“efficiency” by rewardingfundsthat loweredtheirbenefitoutlays,thescheme
overlookedthe fact thatthis is bestdoneby costshifting ratherthaneffectivebenefit risk
management,or assistingmembersto reducetheirown needfor high costhealth care.

This is a fundamentalflaw oftheproposalfor aschemewithin aCommunityRatedsystem,as
it would effectivelyencouragerisk sheddinginsteadofbetterrisk management.The impactof
suchincentiveswould bemostfelt by olderandsickermemberswhowould eitherfacehigher
premiumsor largeroutofpocketcosts,or transferfrom theprivateto thepublic hospital
system.Thiswould betotally contraryto theGovernment’spolicy of encouragingolder
peopleto be insuredandwould adverselyaffectpublic hospitals.

AHIA engagedconsultantsalongwith respectedindustryactuariesandHIRMAA to
determinewhethertheproposedrisk basedreinsurance(RBC) schemecould be adaptedto
overcometheseproblemsandsecureindustryacceptance.Theconsultantsconclusionwas
thatno variationoftheRBC waslikely to addressthefundamentalconcernsofthe industry
aboutthe inequitiesto patientsandcontributorsthatwould be created.As aresultAHIA and
theHealthInsuranceRestrictedMembershipAssociation(which coversnon AHIA members)
haveagreedto recommendto Governmentthat theexisting schemebemodifiedandimproved
with a view to achievinggenuineefficiencies,betterrisk sharing,andencouragethe
developmentofbenefit regimesandtreatmentswhichminimisehospitalisation,improve
outcomes,andleadto lower coststhantheexisting system.TheAHIA in consultationwith
HIRMAA recommends:

Thefollowingformulae be appliedin respectto benefitequalizationbetweenhealth
insurers.

Age Group %Benefits
included

0—50 0.0%
50—54 0.0%
55—59 15.0%
60—64 42.5%
65—69 60.0%
70—74 70.0%
75—79 76.0%
80—84 78.0%
85—89 82.0%
90—94 82.0%
95 82.0%
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• Benefitsto includeall hospitalandmedicalbenefits,and
• Benefitsto include appropriateout ofhospitalbenefits.AHIA believessuch benefits

shouldbeprovidedwhen thesubstitutedadmissionor treatmentprogramis less
costlythan in patienttreatment~fit is to be includedwithin reinsurance,would be
subjectto industry agreedadmissionandquality criteria, andsubjectto measurable
cost-benefitanalysis.Thesecouldbeexpectedto include thevariousprograms
outlinedearlier in this submission.

• A numberof otherminoradministrativechanges.Detailscanbe providedon request.

HospitalCosts

Healthfundpremiums(andthereforethePHI rebatecosts)aremainlydriven by thecostof
hospitalisation,which is itselfaffectedby thecostandintroductionofnewhealthtechnology.
Thishasamultiplier effect - the technologyusuallymakesit possibleto providenew
treatmentsor treatnewpeople(orboth) andthecostofthetechnologyis usuallyhigherthan
thatwhich it hasreplaced(and in manycasesit doesnot substitutebut supplementsexisting
technology).

In additionto technologycosts(investmentanduse)hospitalsarecontinuallyseekinghigher
benefitsfrom healthfundsto covertheiroperatingcosts.This attimes leadsto public
confrontationsbetweenfundsandhospitalseitherbeforeoratthetimeof acontractdispute
(and,it might be said,confirmsthat fundsarein facttrying to holddown benefitcosts).
Hospitalsalsocontinuallycomplainthathealthfundbenefitsareinadequate,evenafter
contractnegotiationshaveresultedin increasesin benefitpayments.

Insurershavelittle dataaboutindividualhospitalperformance,and in mostcasescanonly
rely on relatively broaddata.Listedhospitalorganisationsannualreportsto providemore
informationthanthatofunlisted,orchurchorcharitablehospitals,but this is rarelysufficient
to allow a full understandingofhospitalscostsorrelativeefficiencies.EventheProductivity
Commissionin its 1999 reporton privatehospitalswasunableto explaindifferencesin unit
costs,sayingthat thereweremarkedvariationsin financialoutcomeswithin the industry.“In
particular,for-profit grouphospitalstendto havethelowestcosts...”it said,butadded
‘‘considerablecautionis requiredin drawingany conclusionsabouttherelativeefficiency’’
dueto lackof information.

The following graphshowsthebroaddifferencesbetweenthe “for profit” and“religiousor
charitable”sectors,butthereis insufficientpublisheddatato allow properanalysis.

Multiplier Effect: Onefundrecentlydecidedto increasebenefitspaidfor chemotherapy
byninepercent,expectingthat thetotal costincreasewouldriseproportionately.
However,althoughthe averagecostfor chemotherapyroseby9percent,thenumberof
treatmentsincreasedby 15percent,leadingto a total increasein benefitsfor
chemotherapyof25percent!Fortunatelyfor thefundchemotherapybenefitswerenot its
majorexpenditure.
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AHIA believestherecould be significantimprovementin theserelationshipsif moredetailsof
hospitalperformance,individually andcomparatively,werepublished(asis thecasewith
healthfundsvia thePHIAC Annual Report).Thesewould includebothfinancialandclinical
performancedata.Thiswould allow healthfunds,governmentandthepublic to better
understandthefinancial relativitiesbetweenhospitalsandhealthfunds.It would alsoassist
encouragebestpracticeandassistin reducingvariationsbetweenfacilities. AHIA believes
thesevariationscurrently increasecoststo bothhealthfund consumersandtaxpayers.

Information that shouldbeput into thepublic arena,perhapsvia tabling in Parliamentas
with thePHIAC report, shouldincludedetailedoperatingstatements:profit andloss,
hospitalbalancesheets,managementexpenseratios, paymentsto charities,exgratia
payments,andcostdataon particular services,hospitalsize,whetherfor profit or not, staff
numbers,averagelengthofstaybyprocedureandinsurancestatus,occupancyrates,
chargesby insurancestatus(i.e., insured,not insured). In thecaseofhospitalgroups,this
datashouldbeprovidedbyhospital.

It wouldalso be informativet[information on specialistfees,medicalownershipof
hospitals,corporatemedicalservices(radiology,pathology,etc)andprosthesessuppliers~
financial positioncouldbemadepublic, andAHIA recommendsthis be done.

Default benefits

Mandatory“default” benefitsareusedby hospitalsasanegotiatingleverto force fundsto pay
higherprices.Theymay alsoreducethequalityof careprovidedby facilities thatareunable
to secureacontract.Licensingarrangementsfor hospitalsarealsounsatisfactory:hospitalsare
licensedby StateGovernmentswithoutany considerationfor theircostimplicationsand
providernumbersareissuedvirtually automaticallyby theDepartmentofHealth& Ageing.
The issueof aprovidernumberguaranteesthehospitalor dayhospitalreceivesat leastdefault
benefits.The retentionof

2
nd tierhasexacerbatedthisproblem.AHIA continuesto believe

the
2

nd tier defaultshouldberemoved.If this is not successfulhealthfunds shouldbegiven
an opportunityto commenton whetherissueofaprovidernumbershouldproceedor be
withheld.

Religious/Charitable

Average Recurrent Expenditure per Separation by Hospital Type

Data Source: ABS 4390.0, Private Hospitals
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Prostheses

Parliamentrecentlypassedlegislationaimedatcreatingamorecompetitivemarketfor
prostheses.Prosthesescostshavebeenasignificantpremiumcostdriveroverrecentyears,
both in termsof the costof the devicesandthefact that, for avarietyof reasons,utilisation of
new devices has increased considerably.

ProstheticDevice Costs(up to) — excludes
hospital and medical

associatedcosts
Defibrillator+ Leads $62,000
DualChamberPacemaker+ Leads $17,000
Total Hip $16,500
Total Knee $15,000
CochlearImplant $11,000

Thisgrowthhasbeena particularfeatureoftheprivatehealthsector. Underprevious
arrangementsthedeterminationofthepricehealthfundsmustpay for prostheseshasbeen
conductedin a seller’smarketplace,asfundsareunableto control thesupplyofdevicesor
seekdiscountsfor volume: thesearein theprovinceofhospitalsanddoctors,someofwhom
cannegotiatelower priceson thebasisoftheir utilisation.Insteadtheyhavesimply been
requiredto ensurethepatientis notoutofpocketand thedoctorhastotal freedomto choose
anduseanydevice,regardlessof cost.While thesetwo principlesareseparatelyadmirable,
theircombinationhasalmosttotally preventedanyeffectivecostcontainmentby insurers
despitethebesteffortsofhealthfundmanagement..

WhenCabinetdecidedto alterthesearrangementstheintentionwasto createamore
competitiveenvironmentwhichwould encouragesuppliersto competeon priceor risk losing
marketshare.An addedrefinement,which AHIA stronglysupports,wasthegroupingof
deviceson thebasisoftheirclinical equivalence.This is the first timesuchgroupingshave
takenplaceandwill allow clinicians,andthecommunity,to querywhy somedevicesmaybe
pricedmorethanotherswhichare,to all intentsandpurposes,equallyeffective.While this
maystill be theintent, AHIA hasconcernsaboutits applicationin practice.AHIA is
concernedthat suppliersmaycontinueto try to maximisemarginsandavoidthe intentofthe
legislation,to thedetrimentofconsumersand taxpayers.Somemay insist on priceswhich
imposecopaymentson consumersin thehopethiswill givethempolitical leverageto either
achieveahigherregulatedbenefitordestroythesystemandmaintainandextendmargins.

AHIA is alsoconcernedthatthenewarrangementsmayallow supplierswith moderatemarket
shareto dictatepriceseventhoughothersupplierswith smallermarketsharemaybe willing
to offer lowercharges.

While thearrangementsareintendedto encouragecompetition,AHIA is concernedthat
suppliersmayattemptto colludeon theirpricing proposals,orsimplyrefuseto negotiate.In
additionthe legislationdoesnotprovideanysafeguardsin thecaseof specificdeviceswhich
mayhaveamonopolyposition.Onepossibility that could occuris suppliersdeliberately
modif~ving devicesto providethemwith unnecessarilyuniquecharacteristics,thus avoiding
competitivepricing.
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AHIA is particularlyconcernedatthedisparity in pricing betweenthepublic andprivate
sectors,especiallyas manydevicesareusedmorewidely in theprivatesectorthanin public
hospitals.In thesecircumstancesonewould expectanyvolumediscountsto apply in relation
to privately fundedprosthesesratherthanlowernumbersusedin public hospitals.This is not
thecase.

The tablebelow showssomeexamplesin which thecostto fundsfor thesamedevicesvary
significantly betweenpublic andprivatehospitals.This is particularlydisturbingin areasin
which thehighestvolumesofdevicesarein factin theprivatesector,andit cannotbe claimed
that public hospitalsprovidehighervolumesor economiesofscale.Onceagainit is the
consumerandtaxpayerwhoareforcedto paythedifference.

ProsthesesDevice(individual
supplier item examples)

Public Hospital
Invoice Price

Health Fund
Minimum in Private

Hospital

Percentage
Difference

DrugEluting Stent $2,400 $3,220 34%
BareMetalStent $8,00 $1,700 113%
Pacemaker(singlechamber) $4,000 $5,000 25%
IntraocularLens $176 $320 81%
HeartValve $4,700 $6,250 33%
Hip System $900 $1487 65%
KneeSystem $1820 $2540 40%
LigationClips $26 $181 596%
ECT Screws $15.50 $57 267%
BoneCement $25.80 $166 543%

Evenif thenewarrangementsdo helpcontaincosts,technologyandthedemandfor new
treatmentsastheybecomeavailablewill impacton prices.Forexample,theVentracor(a
cardiacdevicesupplier)websitereportsthat it is moving closerto commercialisingits heart
assisttechnologywith aglobal trial now underway.Thedeviceis anewthird generation
cardiacassistsystemprimarily designedasapermanentalternativeto hearttransplantsfor
patientssufferingheartfailure. It weighsjust298 gramsandmeasures60mm(yetcostsare
indicatedto be $100K). Thetrials oftheVentr-Assisthavealreadybegunin Australia.

FosterStockbrokingreportedon 21 April 2004that “Ventracor ispredictinga $100,000price
tagfor the VentrAssistdevice.This is in line with otherleft ventricularassistdeviceson the
market.Ventracorexpectsthat thegrossmarginfor saleswill be between70-80%” (our
emphasis).

The FDA announcedon the 21 April 2005 that it will convenean expertpanelof
cardiovascularsurgeonsto reviewAbiomed’sartificial heartandassociatedclinical trial data.
This is the first fully selfcontainedartificial heartto comebeforetheFDA. A decisionon the
potentialapprovalwill be madeon 23 June2005.

Artificial heartsarewell on theirway

As aremanyothermiracledevices.
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TheProductivityCommissionin its latestreportImpactsofMedicalTechnologyin Australia
(2005) illustrates,asbestaspractical,newdevelopmentsin medicaltechnologiesthatwill be
availableto thepopulationovertime andultimatelybe reflectedin thenationshealth
expenditure.

Medical advances— whatdoesthefuturehold?

The impactoftechnology,both in benefitsandcosts,is no longeraffectedby age.Indeedit is
likely that newtechnologicalinnovationswill applyasmuchto theyoungerastheolder
population.To put this into context,thehighestpricedcardiacprosthesisin 1988wasa
cardiacpacemaker,pricedat$4200,thethenequivalentof 10 singleaveragepremiums.
Todaythemostexpensiveindividualcardiacdeviceis adefibrillatorpricedat $49,000,or 50
averagepremiums.In otherwords insurersnow needto recruit or retain50 memberswho do
not claim to coverthecostofonedefibrillator. . .whichmaybereplacedin afew yearsatan
evenhigherprice(for example,it doesnotseemwidely knownthathighcost itemslike
defibrillatorsmayneedto be replaced- at costto thehealthfundcontributor- every5-7
years).In additionsomedeviceshavebeenfoundfaulty andthe“recall” involvestheir
removalandreplacementwith anewdevice,andtheprocedure(if not thedevice)generally
paid for by insurance.)Healthfundsaccepttheirresponsibilitiesin thisarea,butmustmake
thepointthat theselong termliabilities will haveasignificantimpacton pricewhich needsto
be understood.This is all themorereasonto ensurethepricespaidfor technologyareno
greaterthanabsolutelynecessaryin apropercompetitivemarketin which the regulatory
environmentneitherallows norencouragesunnecessarycostinflation.

While supportingthecurrentclinical groupingof devicesAHIA is concernedat thehastewith
which somemedicaltechnologyis broughtto marketcomparedwith themuchmoreintense
scrutinyofpharmaceuticals.Recentlytherehavebeenanumberofrecallsofproductsarising
from adverseincidents.In manycasesit hasbeenunclearwhetherthedevicehasbeenat
fault, orwhetherthe incidentshaveoccurredasaresultof inadequatetrainingofclinicians.
Whicheveris correct,patientsafetyshouldbeparamount.

AHIA doesnot resistthe introductionofnewtechnologyor its use,subjectto proper
safeguardsandevaluation,giventheenormouspotentialsuchdeviceshaveto improve

Source: Productivity Commission
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individual andpopulationhealth.But thequestionis howwill societybeableto payandwill
theexplosionin newtreatmentsultimatelyresultin rationing,negatingtheverybenefitsto the
populationthat innovationcanoffer?

As a first stepAHIA believesthereneedsto befar moreevaluationofthe clinical benefits
andcosteffectivenessofnew technology,supportedby thedevelopment,by expert
clinicians, ofappropriatenessindicatorswhich assistin determiningwhich patientswill
benefitfrom its use. Consumersshouldbe betterinformedaboutthe lifespan ofdevicesand
any risksinvolvedin their use.

Lifetime Health Cover

Lifetime Healthcover,which involvesa loadingon premiumsfor peoplewhojoin health
fundsafter turning30, hassignificantly increasedthe insuredpopulationandactedasa
counterbalanceto theformerlyageingmembership.(It shouldbe remembered,however,that
youngermembersstill representsignificantcoststo thesystem.)

Marketresearchindicatesmanyyoungpeoplearestill unawareofthedetail ofLifetime
HealthCover.At December2004,255,060peoplepaidaLHC loading.Although somewere
latejoiners,probablyawaretheyneededorwould needtreatments,145,673wereaged
between31 and40, and91,996wereagedbetween31-35 years.Manyofthesewereprobably
not awareofthe loadinguntil theydecidedto takeout cover.Thisnotonly representsacostto
thoseinvolved, but alsoaddsto rebatecosts(weestimatetheadditionalcostof therebateto
the3 1-35agegrouppayinga loading is about$2.3 million per annum- perhapsnotmuch
today,but likely to growin future)Although healthfundsattemptto increaseawarenessmore
needsto be done.AHIA believestheGovernmentdoeshavea responsibilityto alertthe
communityto the impactofits policies,particularlyonewhichmayaffectthemin lateryears.
Onerelatively low costway ofincreasingawarenesswould be to usetheHealth Insurance
Commissiondatabaseto identify allpersonsturning 30-31andwrite to themto advise
themoftheexistenceofLHC andthe impacton themshouldtheypostponetaking out PHI.

Lifetime Health Cover Members Paying a Loading
Data Source: PHIAC, December2004
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Medicare Levy Surcharge

Whenit wasintroducedthe Governmentdescribedthis as “the taxweexpectno oneto pay”,
asit was intendedto encouragehigher incomeearners(thosewho, almostbe definition,
representbetterrisk) to takeout insurance.This hasno doubtoccurred.Howeverunder
currentarrangementsmanypeopleareunawareoftheexistenceoftheMedicarelevy
surchargeuntil aftertheendofthe taxyear,by which time it is too late.AHIA believesthe
Australian Taxation Office shouldadvisepaymastersofthesurchargeandprovidethem
with detailsofappropriatePAYEdeductionamounts.The systemshouldalso require
paymastersto alert employeesoftheirpotentialexposureto the levyprior to deductingthe
necessaryPAYEamount. Thiswould allowprospectivesurchargepayersto determine
whethertheywishedto takeout insuranceorpaythesurchargein aprospectivemanner.

Investing in Health

Themosteffectivehealthfunding policy arethosewhich keeppeopleashealthyaspossible,
minimisetheneedfor treatmentandwhentreatmentis necessaryensureit is providedin the
lowestcostappropriatesettingwith thebestpossibleoutcome.Our proposalsabove,
particularlyin relationto allowing fundingfor servicesoutsidehospital,areconsistentwith
this approach.Anotheraspectofbetterhealth,particularlyfor peoplein theworkforce,is the
improvementin productivitythat canbe achieved.Hospital staysor lengthy recoveryperiods
afterhospitalisationaddto employmentcostsandaffectthenation’sproductivity.AHIA
believesthereis a compellingargumentthat improvedhealthstatusbenefitstheeconomy.

Healthinsuranceandprivatehealthcareplaysasignificantandto daterelatively unknown
role in assistingimprovedproductivity. Peoplewho areprivatelyinsuredareableto arrange
times for electivesurgeryto betterfit in with work commitments;thecertaintyoftreatment
times reducesthetime necessaryto betakenoff work (whereastreatmentsin thepublic sector
maybe cancelledevenon thedayof surgeryrequiringreturnvisits)andincreasesin day
surgeryandaveragelengthofstay furtherreducetimeoff (andincreaseproductivity).

Australiais, however,oneofthe fewcountriesin theworldwhich discouragesemployers
from helping theiremployeesto be insuredby taxingthevalueofanypremiumsubsidisation
thatmayoccur.Grossingup provisionsin relationto FBT in factmakeemployer
subsidisationavery unattractivepropositionindeed:it is almostapenaltax. As aresultthere
is very little employersubsidisationeventhoughtheoverall economystandsto benefit from a
higherproportionof insuredpersons,andthecostofinsuranceis reducedby including ahigh
proportionofhealthypeoplein the risk pool: andthosein theworkforcearealmostinvariably
ofhealthierstatusthanthosewhoarenot.

AHIA would thereforelike to drawtheCommittee’sattentionto thebenefitsofreducingthe
disincentiveFBTposesto employersubsidisedhealth insurance.Thereareanumberof
waysin whichmodificationsto the existingFBT regimecould be appliedto minimisecostsor
risksto revenuewhile still helpingto encouragea greatertake-upofPHI by lower risk
members.Thesecould include,for example,limiting anyconcessionsorexemptionsto
peoplebelow acertainageorsalarylevel. Anotherwayofdoingthis (whichcould be
combinedwith thetwo alreadymentioned)would beto allow FBT concessionsorexemptions
to employerfundedorsubsidisedhealthinsurancewhich includedahealthmaintenanceor
illnesspreventionprogram,reinforcingtheproductivityaspectscanvassedabove.AHIA
believesaction in this areashouldbe seennotsomuchas acostto Governmentbut an
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investment in a healthier population, a more productive society, and a less expensive health
insurance system than would otherwise be the case.

The 30 percentrebate

AHIA notestheCommittee’stermsofreferenceacknowledgetheneedto retainthe30
percentrebate.However,givenan on-goingcampaignof disinformationaimedat
underminingpublic confidencein therebateAHIA wishesto drawtheCommittee’sattention
to its undoubtedbenefitsto ourhealthcaresystem.Thefactis all thedataprovestherebate
hashadavery successfultrackrecord.

Therebate,combinedwith otherincentivessuchasthesurchargeandLifetime HealthCover
havestabilisedthe systemin termsof agemix andincreasedtheelderlypopulationwith
insurance— thosewho needit most. Theprivatehealthinsuranceindustrynow coversalmost
42%ofthepopulationwho areover65 yearsofage.Thisgroupofmembersusehospitalbeds
atarateof6 times theunder65 population.In total membersover 65 claimedmorethan$2.4
billion dollars in hospitalbenefitsalone,morethanthecostof the30%rebatefor hospital
cover,andalmostthe equivalentto thecostof thewholeprogram.

Hadthepre-rebatetrendcontinuedlessthan20 percentofthetotal populationwould be
insuredtoday.Very few peopleover65, if any,would havebeenableto useprivatehealth
services.

Opponentsoftherebateclaim it only benefitswealthypeople.This is demonstrablyuntrue.

TheABS NationalHealthSurvey2001 showsincomedetailsfor insuredpeoplebrokeninto 5
quintiles.Cross-tabulatedwith PHIAC datathis surveyshows:

• 25%ofthepopulationresidingin householdswith grossannualincomesof$18,200or
lesshadPHI. More than 1 million peoplewith hospitalinsurancelived in households
thathadannualincomeslessthan $18,200perannum.

• 34%of the population who resided in households that had gross annual incomes of
between$18,200and$32,916wereinsured.Oneanda quartermillion peoplecovered
by insurancelived in householdsthatgrossedbetween$18,200and$32,916pa, i •e.,
morethan 2.25 million peoplewithprivatehealth insurancecoverresidedin
householdsthat hadgrossannualincomesbelow$33,000.

• 45%of thepopulation(3.9million people)residingin householdsthathad gross
annualincomeslessthan$50,855had private health insurance.

• 68%of the population residing in households that had gross annual incomes less than
$75,816wereprivately insured.

• 12% of the overall insured population residedin householdswhere gross annual
incomewas lessthan $18,200.

• 26% of the overall insured population - 2.3 million people— residedin households
where grossannual incomewas lessthan $33,000.
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• Almost half of the overall insuredpopulation (3.9million) residedin households
wheregrossannual incomewas lessthan $51,000.Almost four million people
with hospital coverwere in householdsthat earned less than $51,000.

• 2 in 3 people insured were from households with gross annual incomes of less than
$76,000.

AHIA hasextendedthe analysisof this dataacrosstheAustraliantaxationstatistics.This
showsthat, on a very conservativeestimate,peoplewith private health insurancepay at
least$3 billion in the 1.5percent Medicare levy (which raised a total $5 billion in 2002-
03).Thismeansthat the 43.4 percent of peoplewith private health insurance paid 60
percentof theMedicare levy.The 43.4 percent of the population with PHI pay more
than $10 billion in health fund contributions and Medicare levies.In addition, of course,
theypay incometax and various other taxes.

Hospital Insurance by Household Income Unit
Data Source: ABS Unpublished Data 2001, AHIA Estimates
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Below are just a few examplesfrom the hundreds of responsesAHIA has receivedfrom
people on low incomeswho benefit from the 30% rebate.(to seemore go to
www.Privatehealth.com.au)

“The rebatemakeshealthcoveraffordableaswehavea disableddaughterandwe do not
knowwherethefuturelies. It givesyouafeelingofsafetyknowingthat thedoctorofyour
choice is goingto helpyou in yourtimeofneed.It worksfor ourfamily andweneedthis
coverto continue.”

Ms Barb Goudie,NSW 2710
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“It wouldbe impossiblefor mywife andlto continuewithprivatehealth insurance~fwe had
topaythe reductionwe receivefrom theFederalGovernment.Jamon a disabilitypension
andmyw~fe receivesa carerpensionandour weeklybudgetfar exceedsany monieswe
receiveas it is.”

Mr Alan Moorhead, NSW 2233

“The total annualcostofmyPrivateHealthCoveris $1787andthe rebateof3O%brings it

backto $1251pa. - whichis $24perweek- quitea lotfor an agedpensionertopay. I would
thereforeaskyou + yourassociationto continueto veryactivelyurgethegovernmentto
continueto grant the30%rebateespeciallyto thoseon limitedincome(agepension)who
endeavourto makeprovisionfor their health care. BypayingforPrivateHealthCare weare
savingtheGovernmenta considerableamountin theannualcostofprovidinghealthcarefor
olderpeople.”

Mr/s AM O’Neill, NSW 2065

“My wifeMarie andI are self-fundedretireeswho havereliedheavilyonprivatehealth
insurance(nameoffund)for oncologyservicesduringMarie ~streatmentfor non-Hodgkins
lymphomaduringthepastfiveyears. We havereceivedthe30percentrebatefrom its
introduction,enablingus to continueto remainwith theprivatehealth systemsincejoining
(fund) on 14August1959. Thatwereceiveda rebateof$995on thepremiumof$3318paid
lastfinancialyearguaranteedthatwe couldcontinuewithprivatehealth insurance.

Mr Barry A Clarke, NSW 2590

“Without the30%rebatemyw~fe andI wouldfind it almostimpossibletopayfor the
necessaryhealthprotection.Wecanjustmanagethepaymentsnow andit wouldbe too
greatahardsh4 ~fwewereto lose the30%rebate.We areselffundedpensionersandl
speakfor manyofmyfriendsandassociates.”

Mr David Reid, NSW 2030

“The 30%rebateassistsmein payingfor privateinsurancefor myyoungfamily.My sonis 2
andthebabyis 10 monthsold Ipaid@ $1700to (Fundname)thisyearandtherebatewas
around$750. Thatmoneycamein usefulwhenwepaidin excessof$6,000for various
medicalfeesaftermytwo kidsstartedtheyearin hospitalfor various reasons.(Fund)picked
up $4,300worth ofthebills. we live on a singleincomeandhaveafarm whichstrugglesin
this droughttime- wejustcantaffordto paymorefor health insurance,butcantaffordnot to
haveinsurancewhenwe havetwo small childrenwho requiremedicalassistance.Wepayour
taxeslike so manyothersso its nicewhenwegetsomethingbackwhichhelpstopaydirectly
for medicalexpenses.

Ms F Cleret, NSW 2580

“We haveafamilyof8,6children& 2 adultswith healthinsurance,I believeweare
providingfor ourfamily thebestwecan, andweshouldbeencouragedto do thiswith the
30%rebatethatwegetnow. Weare not usingthepublichospitalsystemwhichwewould
giveus moremoney,Wwedidnothavetofind$176.00with the30%rebatepermonth. We
are committedto thePrivate Insurancehealthsystemandwantto seethe30%rebate

Ms Fiona Jennings,NSW 2103
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“Regarding thehealthrebatewhichwe receivefrom theFederalGovernment.It is
extremelyimportantto myfamily to havePrivateHealthCoverand~fit is removedwe would
not beable to affordit. I havebeenpreparedto makeprovisionfor mycoverandmyfamilies
healthcoverwith (healthfund) since1974. There30%rebatetheFederalGovernment
providesallows myfamily to affordthishealth cover. Dueto thedrought, lossofincome
from lossofstockandlossofproductionoffourgrazingpropertythelossofthe rebatewould
notenableusto haveprivatehealth insurance. Our30%rebateis ofmajor importanceto
us.

Mr Paul Kenneth Evans,NSW 2835

Effects on the Australian Health Financing Systemif Pill RebateRemoved

Prior to the introduction of the 30%rebate on January 11999 on private health insurance
contributions the number of people with hospital cover stood at 5.7 million and was declining.
At that time, the proportion of the population with hospital cover was at its lowest ever level
of 30.1% of the Australian population.

As atDecember2004,43%ofthepopulationhadhospitalcover.This meansthat8.7 million
havehospitalcover— about3 million morethanpre rebate.

In the 12 monthsleadingto December1998 (prerebate)benefitspaid for privatelyinsured
hospitaltreatmenttotalled $3.0 billion. In the 12 monthsto December2004healthfundspaid
$5.6billion for hospitaltreatments— anadditional$2.6 billion dollarsi.e, an increaseofmore
than86 percent.

If therebatewasremovedthenumbersofpeopleinsuredwould declineandthesepeople
would be relianton thepublic hospitalsystem.MarketResearch(TQA) confirmsthat35
percentofthe insuredpopulationwould droptheircover. If thepre-rebatetrendcontinued
membershipwould havebeenlessthan20%ofthepopulation,andcommunityratingwould
havebeendestroyed.

Indeed,if we look attheUK - wherea“free” NationalHealthServiceoperatesandthereis no
rebate,thehealthinsurancepool is around12 percentofthetotalpopulation,andpremiums
arerisk rated.This givesan indicationofwhatmayhavebeenthebottomofthemarkethad
the rebatenotbeenintroduced- bearingin mindthesocialbenefitsarisingfrom community
ratingwould havebeenremovedin theprocess.Very few peopleagedmorethan65 have
healthinsurancein theUK. Forty two percentoftheover 65 population- morethan 1 million
people- todayhavehealthinsurancein Australia.

In anyevent,thereality is thatwithout the rebatethenumbersofpeopleinsuredwasin
decline.The graphbelow showsthe impactoftheFederalGovernmentsincentiveson the
numbersofpeoplewith insurance,andaprojectionbasedon previoustrendsif the incentives
werenot introduced.
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ACTUAL
After 30% Rebate &

Lifetime Health Cover

TrendBeforeMeans’~~
Tested Incentive

If therebatehadnot beenintroducedAHIA estimatestherewouldbe, atbest2.8 million
peopleinsured— at least5.8 million fewerthantoday.Without Governmentincentives5.8
million more peoplewould be directly reliant upon Statehospitals.

The pre rebate trend in the reduction in the insured populationwould resultin adeclineof
privately insured utilisation to about 2.5 million bed days or less. This would meanthepublic
sector would have to provide at least an extra 4.3 million bed days, at atotal costofmorethan
$3.0 billion. Thisaloneis $1.2billion morethanthecostofthe rebatefor hospital insurance
($1.8 billion) in 2003-04.

In fact,however,thecostswould probablybe significantly more.Removaloftherebate
would increasethecostoffull cover(hospitalandancillary)by between$950-$1600 per
annumfor afamily. Thosewith topcoverareusuallypeoplewhoeitherneedtreatmentor
expectto needtreatment:analysesoftheirmembershipprofiles by anumberoffundsconfirm
thatdrawingratesaremuchhigheron comprehensivecoveragethanlowerpricedproducts
(this is why theyarehigherpriced.

Removalofthe rebate,andimpositionofachargeof$950-$1600extra,would almost
certainly forcetheold andthe sick out oftheprivatehealthinsurancesystem.Lower risk
memberswould alsoprobablyleave.As aresultremovalofthe rebatecouldwell leadto a
collapseoftheprivatehealthinsurancesystem.If this occurredthecostto thehospitalsystem
alonewould be morethan$5.6 billion. In otherwords,removingtheprivatehealthinsurance
rebate(worth $1.8 billion for hospitalcover)would costGovernmentsbetweenaminimumof
$3.0 billion andup to $5.6 billion peryearto providethesamehospitalservicesasare
providedtoday.

Persons Covered by Health Insurance
Source: PHIAC, AHIA Estimates
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APPENDIX A: The30% RebateWORKS

Public & Private Hospital Insured Bed Days
Source: PHIAC, AHIA Annual Estimates
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Means Testing Does NOT Work
Source PHIAc, AHIA Estimates
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Public Hospital Beds per 1,000 Uninsured
Effect of 300/0 Rebate & its Removal

Data Source AIHW, ABS, PHIAC, TQA, AHIA Estimates
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APPENDIX B: Health Fund Cost Drivers
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APPENDIX C: SECOND TIER DEFAULT BENEFIT CRITERIA

The Schedule- 1 August 2001
SCHEDULE 6- SECOND TIER BENEFITS FOR OVERNIGHT AND DAY
ONLY TREATMENT

2. Eligibility ofhospital or day hospital facility for secondtier benefits
Legislative requirements
(a) The facility must:
(i) haveaStateor Territorylicenceor registrationcertificate;andor
(ii) be declaredby the CommonwealthMinister for Healthto beeither:
• a private hospital under subsection23EA(1) of theHealthInsuranceAct1973;or
• a day hospital facility under subsection 5B(1) of theNationalHealthAct1953.

Accreditation
(b) If thefacility:
(i) Hasbeenestablishedfor lessthan 15 months,it must:
• be certifiedby an industry recognisedaccreditationagencyasoperating
accordingto industrystandards;and
• from 1 March 2002, beassessedby an ‘approvedaccreditationagency’asbeing
fully compliantwith criteriain clause3
(ii) Hasbeenestablishedfor longerthan15 months,it must:
• beaccreditedby an industry recognisedaccreditationagencyandhaveno areasof
highpriority recommendation;and
• from 1 March 2002,be assessedby an ‘approvedaccreditationagency’as
beingfully compliantwith criteriain clause3.

Simplified billing
(c) The facility must:
(i) provide patients, within 1 month after the patient has been discharged from
hospital, a single account in respect of that hospital treatment, covering all
hospitalservicesandrelatedservices(notnecessarilyincludingprofessional
services);and
(ii) have processes in place that would allow the inclusion of in-hospital medical bills
in asimplified billing arrangement.
The facility mayalsoissueinterim accountswherean episodeofhospitaltreatment
exceeds7 days(excludingleaveperiods)andwherethepatientto whomtheadmission
applieshasbeenadvisedthat thiswill occur.

Informed financial consent
(d) The facility musthaveproceduresin placeto inform apatientornominee,in writing, of
whathospitalcharges,healthfundbenefitsandout-of-pocketcosts(whereapplicable)are
expectedin respectofthehospitaltreatment.Thepatientornomineemustbe informed:
(i) for scheduledadmissions,attheearliestopportunitybeforeadmissionfor the
hospitaltreatment;or
(ii) for unplannedadmissions— as soonaftertheadmissionasthecircumstances
reasonablypermit.
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Patient Classification and Data Collection
(e) A facility that wantsto claim secondtierbenefitsfor rehabilitationpatientsmust
classifyrehabilitationpatientsaccordingto theRehabilitationBranchof the Australian
National Sub-AcuteandNon-AcutePatient(AN-SNAPRehabilitation)classification
system,including theproductionof FunctionalIndependenceMeasure(FIM) scores
according to the FIM accreditation standards and submit data monthly to a body
notified by the Commonwealth from time to time. For the purposes of the Schedule
“rehabilitation” has the same meaning as in the National Health Data Dictionary.

3. Quality Criteria
Managementofthe operation ofthe hospital
(a) The facility mustapply:
(i) policy( ies),protocolsandproceduresto facilitatesafemanagementof the
equipment,staffandinfrastructure(eg. fire systems,foodadministration,
Occupational Health & Safety issues);
(ii) specific infection control policies and procedures, as well as implementing clear
mechanisms for theirrevisionandupdate;
(iii) systems for ongoing monitoring and periodic evaluation of management practices,
including mechanisms for taking remedial and improvement action as needed; and
(iv) management systems for recording and analysing adverse events and providing
feedbackto all relevant personnel on these events and monitoring this aspect of
performancesubsequentto the feedback.

Clinical practices
(b) The facility must:
(i) supportthe implementationof clinical practicesthat arebasedon bestavailable
evidence,supportedby acycle of ongoing reviewandmeasurement.
This processshouldideallyinclude:
• the implementationofclinical pathwayswheresupportedby evidence;
• thedevelopmentanduseof locally generatedclinical guidelines;and
• theprovisionofdatato all relevantcliniciansand peer review groups on variance,
respecting confidentiality.
(ii) apply continuum of care principles for an episode of care (ie. pre-admission,
admission, discharge and post-dischargeplanning),wherepossible;
(iii) apply early identification, early intervention and active treatment for patients who
exhibit risk factors or have a high probability to become long-stay patients,
including service co-ordination with outreach services in consultation with the
patient (or, where appropriate, their guardian or carer); and
(iv) ensure the maintenance of accurate and comprehensive patient medical records.

Safetyand Quality ofMedication
(c) The facility must have systems to require/ensure that:
(i) procedures are applied to obtain an accurate and comprehensive medication
history at the time of admission including any allergies and complementary
medicines;
(ii) procedures for the review of medicines throughout the hospital stay are applied;
(iii) at discharge information regarding his/her medication is provided to the patient in
a way which ensures his/her understanding, detailing medication name, purpose,
dose, administration schedule and possible significant adverse reactions;
(iv) ideally information regarding the patients discharge medication should be
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providedto all relevantclinicians involvedin thepatientsongoingcare;
(v) medicationincidentsarerecorded,reviewedandactedupon;and
(vi) the facility has systems to ensure Adverse Drug Reactions (ADRs) and allergies
are documented and communicated to the patient, all relevant medical officers and
the Adverse Drug Reactions Advisory Committee (ADRAC).

Personnel
(d) The facility must:
(i) apply policiesandprotocolsto facilitate anddocumentthatanyindividual
working in or credentialled to thehospital is appropriatelyqualifiedand
experienced to fulfil their responsibility safely and effectively, including:

credentialling procedures;
staff performance is continuously monitoredandsystemsarein placeto

continuously improve performancein clinical practice;and
peer review mechanisms are linked to hospital credentialling.

(ii) be able to demonstrate that mechanisms are in place to review and adjust staff mix
and numbers to meet the needs of patients; and
(iii) have systems in place to ensure staff satisfaction /feedback is regularlysoughtand
acted upon.

Consumer rights
(e) The facility must have:
(i) informationon hospital care provided to consumersin appropriateways
(eg.community languages)including informationon patientsrightsand
responsibilitiesandcomplaintsmechanisms;
(ii) documentedpolicieswith regardto patientrights andresponsibilitiesand
complaints mechanisms;
(iii) documented protocols in place to facilitate consumer participation in decision
making regarding their care including consentto hospitaltreatment.Thefacility
must demonstrate that such protocols are regularly reviewed;
(iv) interpreting services available to the patient/carer free of charge; and
(v) systems to ensure that:

patient satisfaction/feedback mechanisms are in place and are used to evaluate
clinical and hospital services;

the facility acts upon the consumer feedback; and
access to patient recordsis strictly protectedto ensurepatientprivacyand

confidentiality.
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